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Communists Guilty
Eleven lop CommUDlats Friday
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found quilty of plottin; revolutlonary
move, aqaiMl the United Slates 9QV.
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The Weather
Somewhat warmer and bec:0IDln9
quite windy today. High today 65: low
69. Friday's high 71: low 43.
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Hawks ·'Rale
As 13·Poinl
Choice 'Today
BY ALAN ' MOYER

Iowa's 38th Homecoming
come to a crashing climax before
an estimated 46,000 persons in
the Iowa stadium this afternoon
when Indiana's underdog Hoosiers
meet the Hawkeyes in a Western
conference football game.
The weatherman promises fair
weather for the big Homecoming
crowd, weather only a few degrees cooler than the recordbreaking 90 that prevailed at lasl
week's game ,
In three games this year, the
Hawks have won one and lo~t
two. One of the losses was to
UCLA, 41-25, in the opener, followed by a rousing 21-7 conference triumph over Purdue.
Dr. Eddl~ Anderson'l InJuryriddled team, aUemplln .. to rel
back In~ wlnnlnr form aller
bowing to illinois, 20-14, here
lasl week. will enler lbls allernoon's game a 13-poinl lavorlte.
An Iowa victory would extend
an Indiana loslnr slreak to 11
..ames.
The last time the Hoosiers left
a playing field on the favorable
end of a final score was Oct. 2,
1948, at Bloomingtonj when they
edged the Hawkeyes, 7-0. Arter
failing to win again in '48 the
Ho cs ier[, lost Lo Notre Dame, Ohio
State and Texas Christian in
games this year.
The series between the
two
teams has been extremely close,
with Iowa in the lead, 9-8, four
contests ending in deadlocks. Ten
of the 21 games ~ave been decided by -an average mlll'lia ol1ess
than five points. Two years ago,
when the Hawks last defeated Indiana. the score was 27-14.
AUhoul'h Iowa Is favored to
win, the physleal condillon of
tbe two eleveDll could make a
decided dlfferen,ce. Tbree flrslstring members of lbe HawkeJe
nothing over there but farms," be line tbat at times bas beld UP
said.
110 8launchly will be missln.. due
Clarke helped organize the Bela to Injuries.
Theta Phi fraternity, "the first
Earl Banks.
all - conference
guard a couple of seasons back
fraternity west of the Mississippi," and In his fourth year as a reguhe said ,
lar, will be forced to sit out a
Clarke, who left Des Moines conference game for the second
eight years ago, always tries to straight week because of a knee
injured in the Purdue victory twp
span the 1600 miles !rum Florida weeks ago .
each year,
The others are Tackle Hubert
"When you come back IIfler Johnston, out with a neck injury
you've been oul of 80hool over suffered in the Illinois game. and
65 years. you lee second and Guard Bob Lage, who hl\sn't seen
third reneratlons. U kind 01 action since being sidelined in the
I'ets you mixed uP." chuckled season's opener with UCLA
the snowy-balred alumnus.
Indiana also was riddled with
Asked what It was that brought Injuries earlier in the campaign
him back year after year Clarke but is reported to be at peak
re red '
'strength, physically, for today's
~ I, •
,
game. Coach Clyde Smith welcomIt s like the fountain of yo~th ed Halfback Al Tutsie back this
for me. I come back here and see week following an injury The left
all these young people. and i l
.
keeps me young mYself."
(ConUnued on P ....e ')
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Flush Float Favors Iowa in Homecoming Parade

~'

I

(Dally lo,nn Pho'.

by

Jim

s~o ...... ,

visions of competition. Pers!"ns from all lhe lurroundlnl' commun·
lties attended &be parade and the following pep rally. D-gnUarles
from SUI, frolll lhe city and members of tbe 1899 SUI football leam
viewed ~be parade from &be revlewin.. sland al Iowa avenue and
Cllnbn street.

A FLUSH VIEWED BY 'A FULL HOUSE. Twenb-thousand persons saw nearly SO f10ab roll al~,n&' Clinton si«!et FrldlY nlrM in
Iowa City's 'rst HODiecoml ..r parade. Flolts, &1rls, borses, banda
and comed,. ..roups Illade up a line or march one-and-a-quarter
miles 1GBI'. ~wardl were riven lO six orranllationa In various dJ-

-'

Crowds Flock to Open House
BY BARBARA BLOXOM
Fires in the fireplaces and music Friday night,
in lhe backgr{)und se\ lhe scene
Crowds of SUI alumni, faculty,
(or SUI's annual Homecoming students and campus administraOpen House in the ' Iowa Union tors flocked to the Informal
gathering to share in the festive
occasion,
Special exblblts Included atbletlc wopbiel-lhe Nile Kinnick
award, Dr. KArl Leib's "FoolbaU
Man of lhe Year" lropbJ, and
Athletic Director Paul Breehler's Nailonal Sportsmanship ASUI's proposal for expansion of ward of 19U.
I
medicaT college enrollmen and faSUI maps showed proposed
cilities was approved Friday by campus developme'nts as well as
the Iowa state board of education,
present sites.
President Virgil Hancher said.
Old Capitol in mlnialure-comThe work will gO forward lmmtdla.teIY," President Hanoher plete with gold dome and flagIIld, "and I'm bappy that tbe was shown in the library along
with photographs of the campus
JII'OII'a.m will be under way."
dating back to 1853,
The board Instructed SUI to
One of the most popular featake money from presently aVIBIble funds to get the program tures was the continuous showing
of movies of the Iowa-Purdue
started, he sald.
game.
Funds needed under the plan to
Dancers fi11ed the River room
start the expansion
program
amounl to $82.773 lor l'emodeling even before the appearance of a
and new equipment during 1949- "live" orchestra at 10 p. m,
University club rooms, newly
50.
To cover increased operating decorated in cool pastels by physi.
funds during 1950-51, $40,180 more cal plant painters, were 0ilen to
members, together with the '.iriwill be necessary.
The plan allows admission of 120 angle club rooms.
freshman medical students to the
In addition to the regular art
SUI coUege of medicine in the exhibit. a special display of intertlU of 1950, Instead of the usual est to alumni included portraits of
•
enrollment of 90,
former SUI deans and presidents.
This early date was made posRefreshments were served on
sible by the whole program being long banquet tables banked wlth
broken Into two parts, pre-clini- fall flowers,
cal years and clinical years.
Oldeal alumnus rerillered was
, The plans a p pro v e d Friday Cbarlea Clarke, Babson Park,
cover only the two yeal'S of pre- Fla., who was rradualed In 1884
clinical training,
wben tIlree balldlnfl .nd 500
This wa.s done 10 tbal pia... sluden.. formed Ute eaDipUI of
f_ ellllandln, tbe laclUUes for
SUL
eUllieal tralniDl' could be drawn
Clarke, 88. marveled at the
.. between now and &be time change In scenery over the years,
1'10 enrollees reach tba& phase especially the west campus .
•r tralnlnr.
"When I was young, there was
The plan calls tor an estimated
182,223 in remodeling and renovating expenses ill certain quarAlcoa Br.ak OH
ters in the medical labolllltories Contract N.gotlatlon.
bulldln" for $20,550 to purchase
additional equipment In the !levPITTSBURGH (.4') - The Alera! medical science departments, umlnwn Company of America and
IIId for increases in annual oper- the 010 United Steelworkers FriItlng budgets 01 $40,180 in 19&0- day broke off WlP contract neM, '74,640 in $951-52 and $12,000 ,oUations.
In 1'52-53,
A Ilrike 111 let for 12:01 A.M.
Atter pl'esentation of the total (EST) Monday.
, Proll'lm, which will include pre·
~eal and elinl~al tralnin"
to
the ,eneral assembly in 1961,
·there Will Itlll be It montha after
the be81nnJn1l of the new bleMi·
HONG ~ONG (RI) - The Chi·
\lin on July 1, 195i, to l1\ake \he
'tI)lital knprovementa, purcha.e n. . maritime cUitomt office aid
the equipment and ob~alD the I'rIcSay It had reeeived a report
I. ff nec. .llry tor the la~' twG &tu~t CoInmunllt troope have entered Guton.
lean cr clinical tralninc,

Addition Plan
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Ha.w ks of '99 Appear at Rally

By JOE BROWN
Homecoming moved Into Iowa
City Friday night in the form of
an hour-long mile-and-one-quarter parade, viewed by an estimated
20.000 persons.
People lined Clinton street from
Burlington street to Currier hall
to witness a procession unlike any
in the history of Iowa City or
SUI.
Phi Gamma Della frllernity'!
float won first prise In Ute open
competition for beaub.
For humor In ·the same competition, Beta Theta Pi fraternity took
first pri'ze.
•
Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Chi
fraternities tied for first place In
the originality division of open
competition.
.
Phi Delta Theta received
the
award from Tait Cummins, Cedar
Rapids sportscaster and chairman
of the judging committee, after a

Fair Skies Today
For Indiana Game,
Says Weatherman

and Into tbe trees alonr Clinton
Itreel ~ ret a betler view of
Ule Iplendor, humor and Inrenpassini' before tbem.
"You betcha' it was good,"
G~rge Thomas, university policeman, said. "It's the first parade
like this I've seen in Iowa City
during the 30 years I've been
here."
"It was beautiful," Cummins
said, "It's a swell idea. They ought
to do it .every year."
The parade was led by Mrs. Hubert Cline, })arade marshal. astride
a prancinll horse and garbed ill '1
western suit,
The Scottish Highlanders.
67

11.1"
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Gay Throng. Cheers
AfRecora Pep Rally
By BOB McCAFFERY

"We're just happy about everything."
SUI President Virgil Hancher thus described what many
called the greatest pep rally ever held in Iowa City.
Some 5,000 persons - city folks, kids, alumn\ and just plain
students - pushed into a sardine formation at Iowa avenue and
Anxious SUI Homecoming oll!- Clinton street Friday night.

clals and fans can take their eyes
olf the skies - the weatherman
has promised his cooperation for
today's big show.
The crowds of Homecomers began movinll in on Iowa City early
Friday and were greeted by warm
temperatures and only
partly
cloudy skies.
Transporlation offices bere reported Utat ~he fair weather con·
dlt:o... lnaured an overftow .f
traffle In~ Ute cU,. tbi, momin,.
Temperatures tor the Iowa-IIldiana game were scheduled to return to their recent summertlm~
highs. A high of 69 degrees wa~
reported by CAA for Friday and
the low skidded to a brisk 43 deIrees.
The forecast for to<\ay was a
simple, but pleaslng, fair and
warmer.
Airport officials utielpated
&be arrlv~ •• more &baD 100
prlvale plaDee tIaU JIlOI'IIIna.
The bus depot reported many
extra buses are arrIvln. each hour
with Homeccrnln, visitors and authorities there said they could
make no aceurate utlmlte of the
hQmber of busea involved.
The Rock Island railroad wlll
have two extra tralna on today
(Dan, I...... n.tel to accommodale the crowds. One
will come ~ Des Moines and
C8LBBRATING THEIK nmlTH ANNlVBR8ABY Homeoomlq the other from the Trl-Cltiee area.
Three extra runs are betnl made
are these ",0 members 0' die 1888 SUI 'ootball team. M..., L.
Eb" Cedar Pall.. lel&, IDlrodllOlll
BoweU, Iowa Cl", aDd by the CedAf Rapids - Iowa City
.Uter memben rl dlelr ehampio...... p team to Ute &breD&' .. du- Railway Une. Double sections of
can ~e avaUable on all rUDI.
deDil .04 Homeoomen r.& &be ,., ...Una Frlda, nlIb&.

u...

coin toss, but a duplicate prize
will be awarded to Sigma Chi
next week.
The Lions club award for SUI
organizations went to Sigma Delta
Chi, profeSllonal journalism fratemity; the Elks award tor dormitories was won by 8<>uth Quad, and
the KlwaQis club trophy went to
Sigma Nu fraternity.
The mood hanging over CUnton
street might be aptly describlld
in the words of a woman standing
near tlle Washington and Clinton
street intersection:
"I've never seen Iowa City like
this in all my "days!"
8peelaton climbed to roof ioPl

Originally rched'
uled for the west
year scoring record of 500 points
approach of Old
to five.
G3pltol, the rally
A very definitely hairless halfcentered on the
back from '99 strode to the microplatspeakers'
phone and brushed back his
form. During the
imaginary long lock!. for the audiparade it was a
ence. Another '99 alumus were
reviewing sLand,
his "I" sweater under his plnbut it didn't take
striped suit.
the cheerleaders
Widest eyes and the billgest
lonl to change
time belonged to the horde of
KANeR)!.
that.
school kldL.
Spirit hit a
One speaker said Iowa City had
new high, accordiug to old timers never seen such a parade or dempresent. The crowd wanted to onstration of enthusiasm. One
y.e ll, 00 they yelled. 'I'hey applaud- glance at the youngest generation
ed anything and everything.
verified that remark.
Even the announcer's plea for
They yelled louder and longer
"let'~1 get on with the program" than anybody,
got a rousins cheer.
.
Teastma l ter Evan L, "Curly"
Tackle Don Winslow, today's Hultman, L1, Waterloo, compared
co-captain, was at a loss for word, what the Hawkeyes should do to
durin. his stint at the microphone, Indiana with how SUI coeds treat
their men.
but an SUI '62 helped out.
"Fln& 01
we sbtMlld naII&
"This IL luat," Winslow told
their advaDees." be said. ';AJld
·the hushed crowd. "I'm really theD we11 block tIleIr re&reaL"
uh-"
.
JUtt for luck the cheerleaders
"AlDuedr'
a len- tried an 1899 cheer.
,ear-f,1d .elce for all to bear.
"Ha, ha, bll Hi. hi, htl HawloTallfeathen' ealer-beaver sales- eyes, hawkeyes. SUII" It went
women were still on the job dur- over without show in, Its age,
in, the rslly.
Nothing antique about the crowd',
"Hey, how about I button!" enthusialm.
shouted one.
When a coin flip was necessary
"Yeah," laid her comrade, "you to determine which of two fraterlook bare!"
nlt1ea would tak. • float prize,
The 1999 lQuad mc:de a bl, hit Cedar Rapids sportsca"ter Talt
with the crowd. "Ab't" and "oh's" Cumrnln. looked worried.
were much In evidence when the
"Thlsl. bad," he lAid. "Oamb'99 lpokeaman told of $UI'. twe-.liDi in .rohnson county."

.n.

laD" ••,

strong, brought cheers from the
spectators and those atop the reviewing stand.
The floats displayed everything
from exquisite beauty, w hie h
«(Jontlnued on Page 6)

Requests Students
Not to Save Seats
Members of the student body
,vere r equested by athletic officials Friday night not to attempt
ave space in the student 5e<!ti ns for late-arriving friends at
today's game. '
Members of the varsity "I"
men's club wjll be on hand to aid
.
in student seating.
Only one area of the stude!)t
sections is reserved, officials stated, and that is a section tor the
Tailfeathers club. They are the
oUlcial pep club of the university.
Officials also revealed Fri4ay
night that a portion of the TaUfeathers membership will give Up
their seats for the Homecominl
game with Indiana to the members of tl1e general assembly and
the state ottlcials who will be the
guests of the university on Sa~
urday,
The 'l'ailfe thers group who will
help honor the state's officials will
be seated In a special cheerln.
sectlon In the bleachers at the
north end of the stadium.
'

u.s.

Rejects Plan

For A-Bomb CountLAKE SUCCESS Im-The United
States Friday rejected the SovlM
proposal for an immediate couat
of atom bombs in the AmericCl
and Soviet stockpiles and told the
United Nations Russia's
entlte
dlsarmam~nt poUcy is a "cruelty
and a fraud ."
,
Ambassador Warren Austin,
American delegate to the Security
Councll, said the persistent Kremlin eff9rt to tie atomic control to
nOD...temte dlsa1'Inament W81 an
attempt to "muddy the waterS"
and conceal Russia's "complete opposition to any real plan of effective dlnrmament."

House Vote. $1.3-8i11ion
For Defense Program ,
WASHINGTON (.4') - A $1,114,010,000 down payment on a iJo.
bal .nti-CommUllllt defenae pro8l'aal won overwheminDI hOUle
approval Friday amicilt new waniDp that Russia's peace boWl CM,'t
be trusted.

r
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Churchill Hils af Laboriles

Just a Little Too Late; Senator

• j

The Daio/Ibwan

LONDON (UP) - Winston hnrch ill warned Friday tbat
Britain wonld be kept in t~ state of damaging uncert.ainty unti
the Labor govt','nmt'nt . t't a date £01' an ele tion to get r id of I
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By J OE BROWN
This afternoon when the announcer at the stadium says "Ladies and gentiemtm, the State
Unlversity of Iowa's
Marching
Band!" you'll feel goose bumps
burstin g out all over you unless
you're as hard as Old Capitol's
steps.
Bu ~ mixed Witll my pride ill
tbose boys will be II feeling of
understanding. as I sit there on
tbe northern - mo t railing of
the stadium. feeling closer t o
the golf course than the football game.
r know what a man has to suffer in becoming a musician.
You see, my father was a nervous man. He had all the hopes
you'd expect for the success of
his youngest son. But I taxed his
patience to the breaking "oint
everytime I tried my hand at
music.
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Welcome HomeIowa Oity, normally a bustling little city of 18.000, has a Iwollen
population at least nine months of the year. More than 10.000 Itu~
dents swarm over the city durin& these months. pulting the population to ligantic proportions.
Tben for one mad weekend eaeh :rear. ZO.... more penolJl con·
'Yel'l'e apon 0111' moderate-aised i3WD. For ai leu' one da:r, Z.....
former duden*, retarn to the lCene of their coUece da:ra - a
period dabbed b:r moat retllJ'Deei u "the baPP••t dan of m:r
We."
The list of homeccmers reads a bit like a "Who's Who?" Gov.
WiHiam Bearddey. five national con(reasmeh and a host of other
prominent names will enrich the roll of homecom.ers.
The State University of Iowa has reason to be proud of its
alum:ll. The purpose of HOlllfcoming is to honor those former students.
Likewise. the alumni have reuon to be proad IDI their uDlvenli:r. whlcb baa &roWD from a small collection 'lJf ieach1D6 unita to a
))OIltion amoll&' tbe leaclln, educational lnaUtutlons.
Thls l tature has been achieved through careful planning. founded
laraely upon a cooperative alumni.
The Daily Iowan jollVl with the rest cf the university in welcoming home lt~ former students. We tollow with the wish that the
university may continue t o prosper in years to ~ome.

•

Both houses of congress have passed bills calling for farm price
suPPOrts at 90 percent of parity. However. the bill the farmers themselves support it gathering dust in a concressional pigeonhole.
Chances are, the Brannan plan will ltay there - for a while at

Watch For UpsetsBrlUah Prime MinIster Clement Attlee Thursday put the capper

on Brltain·s guesslng-game-of-the-year. He announced there

wm

be no ceneral election In 19411.
ThJ& Is an abrupt about face for the British cabinet boas. Less
than a month ago, the Labor party felt they were in a stron, enouah
poSition to call an election and get themselves re-elected.
SomethID, mast bave bappeDed to make A"lee taIle Ulb
step and bar elections for the remalllderolihe:rear.BelOucla
as thoudl be Is afnld to lace a reneral elecUon Uda ~ear and
wan*' to lIadtraek ",hUe be couoUda... bIa part)"s poaitlon.
Just for the record, the Laborltes soundly defeated a no confidence
vote proposed just after pound devaluation by Conservative Leader
inston Churchill
Then the Laborltes pushed throulb a stronl confidence vote to
51 r r ort the decition to devalue the pound.
ActuaU:r, It'l poud devalutiOD &bat'l at the lIad of aU the
t"olble now. Not onll BrHaln hu devalued. bat more thaD 11
" . ro lowed .aU In I. . thaD Ii bo1U'l.
l hus it would seem from Attlee's hesitation to call an election
,hat r e realizes the spot his party Is in. On shaky cround from ita
be(innlna. the Labor party now II becinnin, acutely to feel the unrest
stlrrIng Mr. and
Average John Bull.
Watch for an upset, even a .light one. when the British people
have a chance to express their preference lllain In a parliamentary
representative election.

Mrs:

I

Tra·ning GroundThe Russiaru. have been poking around the south pole. accordln,
to Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd. who haa lpent a little time ihere
himself.
What the, are ap tt-. II OpeD to eonJecmare. Malbe thel're look.... f:Jr 1U'aDl1llll deJ'Olita. ~bll the, are e1IIIIIlIa:Jlc the __
, ........... . , . . ....... ",bleb" aUuk the ...a.1IPIII ~ 01 the
laralolaere.
Or maybe Siberill 1: becotn1ng overcrowded and the RUllian
brua ls look.ln, fl r anoth Er air-cooled lpot to Hnd political prison-

....

Emigration Seen as ~ Remedy
To Britain's Population Woes
B:r 1. M. ROBERTS lR
(flPl Forell"D Affairl Ana!YIl)
If the United States really wants
to do something to help Brilain
permanently. the population reference bureau suggests she might
provide ships to r emove Q ' third
of the island's people to other
parts of the commonwealth.
The bureau/ a non - pr ofit private organization of
Amer ican
scientlBts which makes a continulnl study of population problems,
does not appr oach t he idea as a
fantasy.
The movement of 15 - million
)IeOple would not be easy. It
saYI. "but Ii would be much
cbeaper to move a 140-pounQ
person once than to move some
1.400 poucla of food - plus
otber raw materials - every
year to IUPport that person if
he remalnl In Britain."
The bureau thus adopts a belief
that ls gaining widespread acceptance. It is that Britain is not
likely. ever again to be able

to support her population in the
manner to which it was once
accustomed, or even to continue
to support it in the em ergency
manner which is followed now.
Britain grew to world eminence
because of an early monOPOly on
the tools and skills ' which produced what we have come to
call the industrial revolution.
As her population grew it was
forced to seek new means of
support. and as they were found
the population grew. But the world
is no longer the piace for pioneering that it was 200 years ago.
Competition has ovel1aken
Britain, and her economy threatens to become more and more
lnaular. since her natural resources at home are very slender.
The idea of emigration has received attention in Britain since
the war. but has b een discouraged by the cost to people who

Nearing Complete Nationhood -

Canada Has Big World Role
Br THE CENTaAL PIU!SII

OTl'AWA-Canada is the Unied ::,tates' smgle western hemisphere partner u tt.e North Atlantic pact.
Canada's financial experts took
part in the recent monetary talks
that r ..ulted in Great Britain and
most western powers devalating
their currencies.
Canada, along with Great Britain. has been a partner from the
flrKt in atomic research.
Realisation &bat Rusala IlOW
baa an atomlo bomb remillda UI
&bat Canada was the fint nation alier World War D to warn
the world that Soviet Iplea were
plottlnr to ret atomic Information.
World developments have greatly increased Canada's role in international affairs. Politically. economically. ,eocraphically a 11 d
-;trategically. Canada
holds a
)lace in world relations of great
mportance to the United States
md other freedom - loving nations.
Canada's newll eleeted %18i
ParlJament, which recenU, beran I*' fint • •iOD, baa before
it proposed lertslation
that
would brlnc about the final two
lte~ In Canada'. evolution to
eomplete naUoDhood.
One is a propOsal to make the
supreme court of Canada the final
court of appeal, ending the trad l ..
tional appeal to the privy councll.
The other is a proposal to glve
the Canadian parliament the right
to amend the constitution ot
Canada. ending the traditional approval by the British parliament,

•

•

•

CANADA'S lovernment Involves
an Interestln, combination of
principles of both the British and
Then...... a posaIbWil that bMIe 1nI..... In the a_taa &rIQ
United States l)'ltema. although
... 18ftaell ap a bit, aDd the hon .1 the hUtban ha..e _ t a
tundamentally Britilh. in organiza4IoWIl '.r lIIIUlfIII'Yen.
.
tion.
But the one we like best Is this: The RUIIlalll hav.. ,on' to .the
General elections ar~ held norlOuth pole to build a ski slide. There they can lecretly practice mally every th.e YI=U1I. althouah
MchDJque for the da¥ they will be admitted to .the Olympics.
IlD election may be called any time

'ew .........

•

Interpreting the News -

lea~t.

'arm

*

WHEN I WAS in the 1iflh
grade. I decided to give the harmonica a whirl, and I almost
broke up my home in domg so.
My father didn·t objeot at
' first. The real trouble was in
my family's expecting too much.
I decided to use "My Old Kentucky Homf. f?r .Iearning purposes, and you might not believe
it but in less, than a month I
had the first five notes almost
recognizable.
My father, ti)inking he was being patient, told me lowed it to
mysel1 to try to advance beyund
those first five notes.

Maybe Next Year-

Thllt the farmers of the midwest favor the secretary of agriculture's plan was demonstrated by six Impartial polls. taken earlier
thi ~ year.
In five of them. the Brannan plan got the nod. In the sixth one.
It tied with a plan slmllar to the ones passed by the house and senate.
Why do tbe farmen favor a plan that calla for eaah IJUblldlea
··rh ~~ f }1" " ""nna" n' ~n pr:lpo· es? Because alonr with It will
ro freedom from marketinr and production oontrols.
It ls almost certain that rigid controls will be included in any
comr>r(' mise bill that may emer ge from a house-senate committee
meeting.
Farmers dislike being told what and how' much to raise. It can
also be bad economics. Say. for instance. that the government acreed
up ' n a ?3 percent reduction in wheat acrnle tor the next year.
If a short crop results. there Is a wheat shortage. The farmer
lets less; ·the consumer pays more.
On the other haDd. If the farmer Is anowed to rabe U JDuch
u he pleues and II III t1U'D paid a euh lubllcIT if a bl, orop
brinp the price down, the consumer pay. leu.
Of course. the consumer pays the subsidy In whatever fotm It
may be. He will get cheaper wheat in the second instance. however.
But before we throw In the towel on the Brannan plan it miaht
help to take a look at the recent conl1'essional action.
Each house has passed a bill calling for a continuance of supports
at 90 percent of parit y. Parity Is an arbitrary price determined to
Ji ve the farmer a fair return. Ninety percent of parity means tht
farmer Is guaranteed 90 cents on the "reasonable" buck - in one
form .or another.
Tbe lenate bIU calls for a .lidin, loale to ,0 Into effect after
1950. It could reIIuU In
prices belnr lupported to a low
of 75 perceDt.
The house bill did not contain this provisJon. Both assemblies
have Indicated that they consider this difference basic. For thot
reason, joint action it not Jtosslble at this session.
The administration has declared that "grass roots" backinl will
probably be sought for the Brannan plan In the November elections.
Public sentiment may cause this more desirable bill to replace
the present bills early in the next session.
Don't sell the Brannan plan short.

Li n (
·49-

parliament fails to uphold policies
of the ministry.
House of commons members are
elected. like our concressmen.
Senators. however. are appointed
for life, like members of the Briti tb house of lords.
The rovernor ceneral II the
kln,'l personal representative III
Canada. Viscount Harold Alexander of Tunil. who won fame
durin, World War n u a BritIsh field marshal. it at present
the ,0vePDor reneral.
Canada's prime minister. like
Britain's. is leader of the political
party with the most members In
the house of commons.
The Liberal party won an overwhelming victory in last summer's election. The house of commons opened its current Besslon
,vith Liberals numbering 186; Pro;ressive Conservatives, 40; Canaj ian Commcnwealth Federation
3; Social Credit. 10; lndependents,
rour; Independent Liberal, one.

,

•

•

•

THERE WERE elaht vacancies,
'1laking an authorized total of 262.
Liberals were BO numerous that
50 had to sit on the opposition's
sftie of the house.
Louise S. St. Laurent is tlse lecond French' Canadian to be prime
minister, his predecessor belo, thc
popular Sir Wiltrld Laurier.
Georre Drew. former premier
01 Ontario, is leader
the opPGBltbn-an .lfle..1 deaipatioD
of leadership "veft the leader
01 the P&r1T second In atreartb.
His hlDetion .. to offer IntelUrent ... eoMtraetlve erltlelam
01 proposals and actio.. 01 the
rovemment. Man:r Ca1ladla.na
beLe'Ye • stron, op....woa Is
_eutlal.
Ministers head the various IOvernment departments. as secretaries head our executive departmants. Canada. however. bas
about twice as DIlI~ departments.

0'

have been taxed out of their surplus funds, and by restrictions on
the amount of m0!1ey which can
be taken from the country. And
the l overnmen t has feared
the
country might be robbed 01 skilled
labor.
.
Migration would, the report
says. impr ove both the living
stan dards of those who leave as
well as those who stay, and make
the United Kingdom more nearly
self-supporting. The Com m 0 nweal th wpuld be strengthened in
Its outlying parts.
From the Amer ican standpoln*. it is claimed, bIllions of
dollars in capital aid and natural resources could be saved.
and friendly nations on our perimeters Uke Canada and AustraUa would be built up,
Although the bureau's report
uses some dramatics. such as the
phrase "supplying passenger ships
in time of peace as we supplied
destroyers in time of war," any
such movement wi1l be a slowly
developing thing. Things ar e too
complicated these days for much
of an oldtlme "rush," r egardless
of the incentive.
But Ii Is no lon,er permlsIlble. u Germany and Japan
fOUlld out, for heavily populated nations to seek "UViDI" room"
or natural resources through
conllu.t.
Britain's development more or
less defied natural economic forc es
which are now reasserting themselves. and the problem of supporting her population becomes increasingly pressing.

pm'liament that i. "not on ly dead but decomposi ng . "
U"ging th e Labol'ites to JHime a montJl nexL year fo r ~n ele!.
lion. e\'en if tbey feared to hold olle 110W, hUl'chill demandef
thaL meantime the .government
make drastic cuts ill expenditures and corresponding cuts in
laxation.
The wartime prime minister,
closIng the 70th annual Conservative party conference, addressed
10.000 cheering followers.
NEW YORK flP\ -Judge Harold
He accused Labor cabinet R. Medina ga ve up a $100,000'8,
members of keeping the coun- year law practice to accept a fed.
t ry in suspense during th e r e- eral j udgeshi p and his first crimcent .surge of eJection ru mors
until t hey could "agree among Inal case was a crackerjack.
He volunteered for and got the
themselves w hat would pay
their party best," and decided New York communist consPiracy
trial and it soon changed an af.
to walt.
"We are indifferent as lo when fable. party-going man into a Vir,
the election com9S," Cburchill tual hermit.
said. " . . . .We can certainly
He gave up golf. the oper~
afiord to wait: the longer the gatherings with f riends and
drop, the surer the executioll. stayed in h is Manhattan apart,
But on national grounds a very ment although he h as a spacious
grave political question arises. home on Long Island.
Can Britain . . . afford to spend
The 61 -year-Old Medina went
three, four or five months mo- regularly to a gymnasium for a
neuvering about party tactics and workout and rubdown to keep
electioneering with a parliament physically fit but he confessed 10
not only dead bul decomposing?" cracking point f rom nervow
Recalling t he dark days of strain twi ce during Ihe nine.
1940 when be took office and month trial.
said be could promise his counA salty-ton gued man -with a
trymen onl y blood, sweat. toil
and tears. ChurchiJl said his sensore of humor. Medina looks
party would make no weeping like Movie Actor Adolph Menjou.
He was born in Brooklyn, married
promises.
The laborites, Churchill said. in 1911 and was graduated !rOo'Il
"bribed" their way into office Columbia law school in 1912.
He t ook an $8 a w eek job ill
wlih promises they could not
a law clerk and in 35 years buill
make good.
Instead, he said. lhey had en- it up to a profitable practi~
gag~ in "a rake's progress of teaching a "cram course" tor Co·
unbridled expenditure ... begged, lumbia law students on the side.
P resident Truman appointed
borrowed or exacted and spen~"
about $45-billion, "eaten up" him to the federal bench in 1948.
more than half of Britain's last
(For the story on tbe Com·
reserves-"our ' sacred treasure." m unist trial see page 1.)
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Piano Melodies

1:20
2:00
3:00
4 :00
5:00
5:30

J)ECEM-E
roit'8ffi w

~n Summ '
tlrtt crade
IAN. 17

speak·

MAR·

will be
,iicth
1'he
In the
H.rtman
mothers

ot

9:15 n.m . fowa Society lor Mentol Hygiene
9:30 a.m. Chihlren'., Corn('r
O:~5 8.m. MUSic of Yesterday
10 :30 a.m. saturday Jlfeditollon
1n:45 a.m. Safety Speak.
11:00 R.m. Musical Rainbow
11 :20 a.m. News
8:00 p.m.
11:30 a.m. Word Of Song
8:30 p.m.
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
9:00 p.m .
12:30 p.m. News
9:20 p.m.
12:45 p.m. Program Preview"
10:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. Gridiron Closslcs
,0:15 p.m.

A:r.

MrS. A.C.
Mrs. C.A.
~. and
Id,II; MIs.
aild Mr.
edport.

..

Tea 'rime Melodies
Chlldren's lIour
News
Rhythm on Parade
Dinner Ho~r
News
Footban·. ~' I!lh Quarter
University ot Chicago noun!
1\,ble
CandleU,ht Music
Proudly We H.II

Campus Sho»
Uomecoming Dance

News
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled in the PresideD",
omces, Old CapitoL
Saturday. October 15
9:00 a.m . ..:.... Hockey game, Women's AU,letic field.
10:00 a.m. - "I" Club meeting. Community building (College
and Gilbert)
lO:30 a.m. College open
nouse, Deans and slaff members
in their offices. All buildings open.
1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa vs.
Indiana
7:00-9:00 p.m. - Dolphin show,
"Hawaii Calls." Fieldhouse pooL
8:00-12:00 p.m. - HomecomIng Party, All-University student
party, Iowa Union.
Monday, October 17
8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society. Claude Marks. "The PersIstent Baroque," Art Auditorium
T uesday. October 18
7:30 p.m. - The University
Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial Union
Thursday, October 20
4:30 p. m. - Information First,

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "You
Can't Take It With You," Uni·
versity Theatre
Frida.y, October 21
8:00 p.m. - Goethe Celebration
Lecture, Prof. Bcrgstresser of Hel·
delber g (now University of Chicago), Macbride Auditorium
8:00 p.m. University Play, "You
Can't Take It With You," Uni·
sity Theatre
Saturday, October 22
1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa Y!.
Northwestern University,
Iowl
Stadium
8:00 p.m. University Play. "You
Can·t Take It With You," Univer·
versity Th eatre
Monday. October 24
8:00 p.m. - University Lecturt
by John Mason Brown, Iowa Memorial Union
8:00 p.m. - University PlJy,
"You Can't Take It With You,'
University Theatre

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS arc Cla ud e Marx In talk at Art bulld·
' offered for two years of study ing at 8:00 p.m., Monday. Oct. 11.
at Oxford university. to begin Topic is "Scholarship and ~I'
October 1950. Nominations wUl be ive Arts."
made this October. Interested 'stuLookin~
I can still see him.
str aight at my mother, the other dents should consult at once with
PHI ALPHA DELTA law tnt·
members of the .family nodding S.R. Dunlap. 202 Old Dental build- ernity alumni reunion over H()IJlt'
ing.
cOrning weekend Saturday, Oct. 15
approval. he gritted out:
at the fraternity clubrooms 11-1'
"Either tliat harmonica f oes or
PH.D. FRENCH READING EX- East Was hington street. ,·Butte!
I go!"
AMINATION Will be given Oct. lun cheon at II :30 a.m. and a mil'
I couldn't suppress my indig22 in Room 314 Schaeffer Hall er following thc football game.
nation. They wouldn·t ret tha t from 8 to 10 a. m. Please make
h arm 0 n i c a from me, . they applica tion by signing the sheet
YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will
wouldn't!
"
/
posted on the bullctin board out- hold a general meeting MoadI1,
I lifted the silver toned instru- side 307 Schaeffer hall. No oppli- Oct. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 201,
ment to my lips and sighed with cations will be accepted after Oct. Schaeff~ Hall. Committee reporIl
Des Moines Mechanics emotion as I contempiated the 19. Next examination given early will be heard.
beauty of the fqrthcoming strahl in January.
Will Return to Jobs
.'
(singular, please note) .
DES MOINm ()P) -About 360
UNIVERSITY lib r ll ric ~ and
ODK BUSINESS Meetllll. 11011'
Throul"b the crack cf tbe door
auto mechanics. Idle since July wafted those nerve sh attering reading rOoms will close at 12:UO day. Oct. 17. 4:30 p.m.' In ROIIII
15. will return to work Monday notes of "0 . t he sun shines bright noon on Saturday.
203, University hall.
at 19 Des Moines automobile
dealers lISIIOCiation garages. a unFUTURE TEA(JIIERS . . . .
IOWA FENCER'S club (former They didn't catch me but I
Ion spokesman said FrIday.
ly GIlY Blades) will meet on ~ion will hold regular meetiDI
About 110 other mechanics, .also had to ,Ive In eventua)]y. My Sunday, Oct. 16 in Conference Thursd ay, Oct. 20. 7:30 p.rn. ill
members of the independent in- getting supper binged upon whe- Room 1 of the Union at 3:00 p.m. University High cafeteria.
ternational association of . ma- ther I'd check my barmonloa a& All members and anyone interchinists
union,
will
remain the door.
SEALS TRYOUT at Women'J
ested in joining ore urged to atGive those band boys a hand tend.
.trlkebound at two other associagymnasium pool, TuesdAy, ()d.
tion larales and three indepen- today. Heaven only known what
18 at 7:00 p.m. Last tryout ~
dent ,ara....
theY've been thrbugh.
IIUMANITIES society pres en~Seals club.

the

berg,

p .m. FOOTBALL GAME

p.m.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
5:~5 p.m.
0:00 p.m.
6:55 p.m.
7 :DO p.m .
7:30 p .m .

Haulecllnto Courti
Judge Buys Wares

.

.i

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

I
THEN ONE AFTERNOON
came in from school and. as usual, got out my harmonica. I
hadn·t given up hope. I'd find
those next noles. It was just a
matter of lime.
But because of my having come
in quietly. the. fa~l.y didn't know
I was home. I heard my father's
voice, loud· alld frantic. coming
(For informatlon regardlnl" dates beyond this schedule,
from the kitchen.
l ee rf'servations in the office of the President. Old CapitoL·)
Tbey were holding a meeting
around the kitchen table. and my
father. apparently chairman, was
GENERAL
NOTICES
stallding, his face red and one
fist pounding the palm of the other GENERAL NOTICES should be derooslted with the city editor .f 'lilt
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must .ubml....
MILWAUKEE flP\ - A street hand.
barker came Into court Frid ay
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first llubllcatlon; they wUI NOT"
with his wares- a mechanical
accepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJlJTllll
penguin in a tuxedo and two redand SIGNED by a responsible penon.
and-white clowns.
Alvin Wolff, 24. Dorchester,
Mass.. was charged with selling
the toys without a license.
#
Judge Robert Cannon was intrigued.
"Say. my children would like
these,"" the judge saId. "How
much are they?"
"Thirty-five cents each, ' your
honor," the- surprised Wolf! replied.
Cannon
l1anded
over
the
money.
"This will give you a start to
,et out of town." he told Wolf.!.

The fi
feature op
hostesses .
Other p
NOV. 15
the SUI d
try will b,
~ade moth

l

Q."" o.m.

..

mun dson ,

Medina's First Case
Labeled 'Crackerjacl'

S.turd ..}', October 15, 19.. 9
8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel
8:15 a.m. News
H:30 a,m. Morning Serenade

Try os I might, though, I
COUldn't lor the iife cf me tind
those next little tones.
Whd tllis meant, of COll\·s<j.
was that I had to keep playlnl:'
"0, the sun shines bright . . . "
time and time again, or I
wouldn't have recognized the
next note when I hit it.
Thousands of times r
went
over "0, thelillll shines bright ... "
and each time I reached the end
of that accomplishment I'd do one
of two th ings.
Sometimes I'd arrive at the last
note. lose confidence and simply
stop. Then a moment latel' I'd
back up to the beginning and
take another running try at those
elusive notes which follow "0, lhe
sun shines bright ..."
Uusalll', though, I'd make a
stab at finding- those notes. 011
these tries. I'd stumble through
"0, the sun shines bright . . . "
and everyone in the fanrlly
would cringe deeper Into their
chairs as they waited fearfulJy
for that next tone which they
knew from experience was unpredictable.
Yes. it was telling on them,
all right. "0, the sun shines
bright . . ." was bringing a cloud
of gloom and nervousness that
lock all the sunshine from our
home.
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Lincoln PTA Anrwunces ~nceo~nsu.p'W~I~New~orld'fo~These:~~~~rs

:49-'50 'Program

Schedul~

.aTaODfST cavaea

Th, 1949·50 program schedule for the Lincoln school Paren.t
Tea.cher · association was announced this week by Mrs. Robert 0s-

an.

1:..... D••• I.,I. . , ...1••
Sunday. ' :30 a .m . cburch ..,hoot ' :30
and ' 11 a.m. ldenUeal mo.nin, worship
...",1... with .ermon by Rev. Dunnlnllon. ''Tbl!! Sin Against the Futur....
5 p,m. WeaJe" IUPper club for married
and ,rad ...~ ••uden'ta at Wesley nouse.
5:45 p.m. Wftley (ourldaUon under....duate .tuclent. In Fellowship ball . 7 p .m .
MethodUt youth feUowlhlp In tb.
cburcb.

mundson. president.

The first meeting will be held at 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday and will
feature open house in each room of the school, with teachers as

lal'old

llOo..a•

a ted.
crim.

t-

ot the
Pira~

In at.

a VIr.

Went

hostesses.
Other programs are:
NOV. 15 - Dr, Frank Coburn of Harry B. Dunlap, Ir., vice presi·
the SUI department of psychia- dent; Wendell Smith, secretarytry will be the tpeaker. Second
treasurer; Mrs. J,R. Jordan, .pro~ilde mothers will act as hostessgram chairman; MIs. ' Harold
DD:;EMBER A Christmas Beams, membership.
Mrs. Carl L. GUles, .ho,pltality;
prOiltam will be held wlth Mrs.
8en Summerwill as chairman and Mrs. John FraSier, parellt education; Mrs. A. P. Boehmer, protint grade mothers in charge.
JAN. 17 Dr. Ooburn will cedure; Mrs. Jack Lubin, publicity,
and Mrs. John R. Porter, summer
.Peak.
MAR. 21 - A potluck supper round-up.
calling comMembers of
will be held with fourth, fifth and
mittee are Mrs. R. R. Rembolt,
llitth grade mothers in charge.
-The last meeting will be a tea Mrs. Boehmer, Mrs. Ira Bregan,
in the spring with Mrs. Gerhard Mrs. Glen Starlin, Mrs. John
Hartman and the third grade Sundberg, . Mrs. W. A. Robbie,
mothers in charge. Other officers Mrs. Hans Koebel and Mrs. Gle'no
the crganization include Mrs. Jablonski.

at

troll!
2,
Ib a!
bUill
cti~

. Co·
side.
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' Beta Theta Pi, 816 N. Dubuque
atreet, wlll be hosts to the follqwlng out·oi-town guests
this
~end: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kirkberg, Fort Dodge; Dr. and Mrs.
ILl. Fritchen. Decorah; Mr. and
Mfs. A.C. Hintz, Olwein; Mr. and
Mrs. C,A. Wheeler, Des Moines;
Mr. and Mrs, E.c. · Halbach, Clin~; Mrs, H. E. SHz, Davenport,
aM Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Ruhl, Davtdport.

&
,..
,.
\,...
(I)aU" Jew ••
end guests of Mrs, Blexrud's parDEVELOPING
\
P0181,
eOnVoI
and
.....
ce
Utrouch
"allet'
I_~
afe Uteee miniature' "Uet ar'" .f '~
ents, Dr. and Mrs. I. W.' Leighton, 947 Iowa avenue. BQ,th., Mr. future. ~F1I(\"on · •. b, ~. Blimbert iAtbddD te.ehes the )'Dunn"',. 11». appreelale Ute danee ",rourh
and Mrs. Blexrud are SUI ~himni. b...e. :.raiDlnr:) Mri.. ~I~ID (\.n~ftde · &h.' chUdrea the \worl.. .oyer I,v~ ., II.Dee .nd expreu t}j·e m·
aelvetl ' UlroUch bod!I,1motion.
.

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Nelson . and
children, Chicago. are sPending
Homecomi~g weekend with Mrs.
Nelson's parents, ' Mt. and. Mrs,
David Minisch, 1815 Morrungside
drive.
:,',
.'
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M~. Aibriiio'~~' Pupils 'Love' It-

S. C linton

nlrff't

Wendell Wel1m atl. pa t.r
wor~htp
hOllr
cJa sse.~ .

broadeast. 6:30 p ,m . youth

5 p.m

BY, JEAN\ SMITB
'C /lildren 'of ; Iowa City are up
on their toes-if they parijcipate
ln !.pc ballet'; dancinl \classes offered by Idl;aHteacheits. ,
'" 'After a se5~jon , In \ Mrs. Hum~ . A,lbrizlq's • ballet \ class, the
y.o. ~.t1gSte.'rs ' .,agr~e ,:, there~ Is 'm uch
.
,
t!'<;,~ ',. sCC!l' ,~eilr'd '.a,n,d felt. Qne
cartnot , re'VE!al \ a " C/li,l d's ', joy and
pl~i'S.Ure \,
b:,¥~,: Mrs . . Albri.d6
s"Ys. ,.but ' it d~ sow the seed.
Mrs. ~ Al~flzio, \ wife or ,an
so~(aCe ' PrOfepsor of art at Sl,TJ,
hi, \ taught " baJlet danci.llg tor
thtee yeaM. · Her" pupi.!s' ages
ranJ~ • fio~ '\ i!te \. klnder~lll:t~
stage 'o n ' up. \.
.';
Irhe' onlooker may suppose, after'..,observlng I, the . grOUJl 1 ' that it
Is a '~l1mberlng up" claSs . in sessiem. Bqt ' the dancing instructress
pointed . O\lt that : these exercises
are <'s tudIes in poise, control and
grace:
W:ltho!lt these extremely Important 'prellminaries known as
"bar practice", the child will Jaj:k
the balance needed ' for free

X,"",

'U,...

CIIURCft
• • • • • • kel .1.... '

. . •. P. ,.... ,••• P."ee" , ~aaler
, ' Sunday. 8:30 a .m . church school. 1~ : 4&
~,m. mornln • . wonhlp sermon topic "Into HI, Courts with Prolse ," 5 !>,m, W~ ,t,
mlnotet v ...pers. 8 p.m. HI elub meetinl
In tbe lou n,e.
Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. Women'• • 110"
clatlon meetings.
Thu~ay.
8: 15 lI,m . Fourth Colony
.upper.

Their

,.JIlL

'1'. rAT.ICK·1I C8V.,.
n4 K. c •• rt .1,..1
Ill . a.. . ..." .
1}'''III7, ,....,

.....
a,......r.lrI...
r ............ .....,
Sunday mas&eI: 8:80, 8:30, . :45
II
aDd

• m , Weekday ma_t at 7:30. ConteuIoDt
?n Salurda" from I to I:W ., ......... I
to 8 p.m.
ST . THOMM MOIU; CIIArllL

405 N. alveflld. drl ••
.I.e". Leonard J . Br."m.D • ••• t.r
".v.
aobort r Wel.h . . . .1. , ..I ••
Rev . J .
MeBlea.)', ... t . •••••,
W.1t~r

"'0 a.m.

rlltlff')

hnllr

Conlesslons : 3:30 to 5 and 1 to • .,.m.
For- nn all Saturdays. days belo.. Flm FrI·

resl BIUey will speak on "Rellllion In days and HOly Days. Also durtn, the 7
I/Ie Life af a B, ,,ln'55 MOQ." 7 :30 p on , nd 7:30 a .m. weekday ma_s. Sundays,
evangelistic service .
20 mInutes before the mes_.
Wednesday . 1::!(I p.m . mid-week pr.yer forTuesday.
1:80 p.m, Newman club meel.
hour.
8t the center.
.
CONORIIOATIONAL C flVllC H

Jeneraon and Clh"on .tree"
Jt.ev. John Crat" pastor

CONFEREN II B ... PTI8T G nURClI

Comm•• ILJ bulldlnc
Suodtly. 9:'~ 8.m. B ible .chool . 11
a.m. mornIng worship led by James
Olln,.r. DAvenport. 7:30 p.m . evenIng
loapel lervlce, C. Perry Hed berll. Davenport. wlU speak.
EVANGELICALFItEE ClIUR ' 1I

(J o.alvllt,
Jtev. B.V. Streed. p.!Jtur
Sunday. 9 : 4~ a.m . SundAv ""hoo!. In ·sn
I.m. morninl worship . 6:30 p.m . ;tun lor
".c.Y,r. will meet at lh. school hnu se.
8:30 p,m. senIor F.C.Y,F. wtl1 meeL at
the church ,
FIRST CIIVRCD Ot'
IIRIST.
SCIENTIST
'f2'J! E. Oollere 5trtod

Delta Sigma Pi to Hold
Open House for Alumni
Delta Sigma PI
professional
commerce fraternjty will
honor
Illumni at an open house after
today's game. Robert Billings, C4,
Independence, said Friday.
Alumni , members and their
guests will be welcome at , the
Homecoming activity from 4 to
p.m. at the chapter house located
at 520 North Clinton street. Billings is chairman of the committee
planning the open house event.

Hillel Members Plan
Supper Friday Night

- - - " -'.-:,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Hillel foundation will have •
Sund.y, 9:45 a .m. Sunday school .1
movement. Mrs. Albrlzlo
ex- love to dance. Movement is natI.m. lessonolosermon flu bJect will be "Doc- supper for members Sunday night
trll)e of Atonement."
plajlled. "With these basic fun- \I,r al to them and they love to
Wednesday . 8 p.m, testimonIal meet- at 6:30 p.m., the foundation ' anVNI1;A.IAN CaVaCft
damentals of ballet they can go express themselves through \>odIn"
lewl ••• Ollbert .lr•• I.
nounced Friday.
Into any other kind of dancing." ily motion. They may be confused
A. W.,I .. ley
I'lRST CHRISTIAN C D RC II
Shirley Wolfson. A2. ' Des
From the bar practice the by ballet at first. but later tllis Sundey,' ':30 e.bur"b ac:hool. Nurs.ry
%1'7 Iowa :\venne
durlnl chl'rch., hou" 10 ;45 public service
Rev. LebO C. En,land, pador
Moines,
and Elarbara Yarowsky.
youngsters go Into the "centre" form of dance opens up a com- wI\!> ~e tople "lI.ellllon and the United
Sund.y, 9:15 a,m . church !choo!. JO :30
8 p,m . ,Ireslde c1uh supper a.m. morning worship and commun ion. A2. Cedar Rapids. are in ' charge
nractice, a romblnation of Clrm Plete new world for the young- N'tlonl."
with meetlil. follow In,. Prof. J .L. Ca- S.rmon topic will be "The Counsel of
'I;
h
h
I
and bar -work. ' Then 't ey experl- liters. T ey can ' earn to aPPl'e- bl.... 'ifill ' lJ)eak on "Observations In InspIration," 11 :30 • .m , cor(ee hour in of the arrangements.
Europe."
stUdent center. 4 p .m , Christian
mt:nt with new eombina~ons of eiate 'th,e dance' through learn- Monday: .. • ' p.m. Men' ~ club dinner the
Cooks for the supper include
Youth fellowship parly at the cl1urch
arm ,.nd t~t i wOl'k.
. ing bItUet."
me.tln,. 'The spetiller will be EmU Wit. plf1llnag •. 6 p.m. Belhany Ccllowshlp Cor Bev Robinson, AI, Des M(jln~S',
ic:hl.
i
unmarrted
students.
Supper
lollowlng
,
When the combinations . have ' Athough ballet Is a demoCratic
East
Monday, 6 p.m, Kum Duhl for young Annette Feigenbaum. A2,
Iflan IIAnl8T CIiVIlCa
married ,roup. Potluck 8upper and pro... Chicago. Ind., and SaUy Ullman,
been worked · out satisfactorily, art essentially, to some people it
CH.t.. a.. a.,II.,te. .t,e.t.
,ram at the "hurch.
.... EIme, 1:. Dlo.Il •• , ••to,
mU!,ic Is added. ''We use the basic remains a wholly aristocratic
Tuellday . 8 p.m. Women's council meet- AI, Fairfield .
Sunda",
1
:30
a.m
.
ehurcb
Ichool.
Jud~ype of musle, . not uI:e ~rnpera~ form of art. The lavish di~play son cia.. 'or married studentl at the
Exclusive at DUNN'S
(nental," ",rs. Albr!z.lo . said. Tn- Qf art productions, the lush stag- <hurcb. Ro,er William, clallJ at the
Itudent cenler. 10:30 church lervlca.
.cluded among" th~ ser~ti~nS ar,e tng of pageantry and the ,riC;h cOs- Sermon
topic 'wlll \Ie "Corn Is Downl
~'Swan UaJq:", Chopin ' waltzes, tumes and stage settings contrIt)- Ho",est Handi Wantedl" 5 p.m . Ro,er
Wmlams fOjllowahlp velpets. A film on
"Steeping" Beauty," " "Nutcrll'cker ute to thls impression.
.1
Jobn Bunyan and "Pllcrtm', Pro.re •• "
Suite"',and !'Country Gardens".
To others the ballet is merely a will be ' 'I hown, COlt 'upper followln,.
5 p.m. open bOll... al Judspn hou....
, With the groundwork lilid for fantasUc h04gcpodge of vaude~
n. ·.,unc~
making "ballet a pleasure", the ville and musical comedy.
• ..r..... "., .......r....
.......
Mai.. C. B. .,1.\,... ,....
children are encourag~ to give
Only recently has ballet rome
, .... I . W............... , ..,,'
vent to their va.rylng moods and into its own in ·the United States, SiUlda"
...... : 8. ':30, ., 10:15 ..express themselves tlte way they Mrs. Albrlzio commented, .but h:30 a,m. W~kd.,. MIl.... at 6<10 U.
feel.
now it is occupying the hlgh spot In the c:onv ...t a .... at ':25 and ...... . ..
Ibe ehllreb. No".... .."Ic.. Tbund.,.
This is characteristic of chlld- in our life here that it holds In It S and T:30 p .m . Conl.....on.: Saturda"
It 2'30 to &:311 and , 1<1 ':10
Weekren, the dancing Instructress con- England and on the European d.Y'
during the '1:1& • •m. ~ aDd
tends. "Children the world flver continent.
.1'1" th. NOYtna Hrvlcu.

'fl "
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UNIVERSITY THEATER

i

School of Fine
Arts
.
.presents tts

MEMORIAL COLISEUM - CEDAR RAPIDS

'{OU

lui·

BOSTON GRAND OPERA CO.

vs.

presents

C.o mmunity Series

IWI

"CARMEN"
Friday, Oct. 21

r'JU

,er'

\{e-

.".'.,'1

a... .al,. 111.
Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Malin service with
.ennon·· by the p ..t"r. ' :30 a.m. Sunday
acboot. 10:46 a.m. momlne wonhlp ..rmon tople ffAlmOlt Chrt.Uan •. " .:30 p.m.
Luthe~~n .tudallta' meetln, at the ZIon
Luthe..,n .bur~h. '
, Wednesdar. 8 p.m. adult education
cIa.. me"Un. at the cburch.
Thu.""ay. 8:30 p.m. chu.ch nl.ht sup·
per for the £o"' ......Uon .

rmllT ••Z8aYTE.IAN

'.

BI'oJ le\t 'Puts Th"em

~hi·

:urt

2t1

&0..

Ma&Ses : Sundays. 5:45. 1 :30, I, 10 and
11 :::'11 R,m . Weekday,. 8:30, l ' Ind 1:30
am. Holy days. ~:45, 7. 8, 11 I,m . •1Id
1:1' 15 p.m . First "rldays. 5:46. 1 IUId 1:31

NAZ ... RIlNE C H URoC H
afY.

8" E.
ot_t
Iln . Ed_u' W. N ...IL ,....
I. r . BI.... .....,
Sunday m...ea: ' 8:30. • aad I. 1.111
Specl.l InstrucUon for .rade 8ebool
chIldren .t 8:80 • . m. Saturd.,. and for
high school childr.n at • a,m. Bund.,..
ConfessIon. beard from 3 to 0:.
ltld 1 til 8:30 p .m . on Saturd8J'.

,Out-of-town guests visiting at
tli~ Delta Chl social fraternity thls
WJt!kend are Marilyn White. CeRapids ; Mrs. H.B. Wesenberg
*lid daughter, Mary Claire, Daven~d; . Francine Kruse and Sally
Russell, both from Stevens ro1!tIe C lu b' M' B tt V Iz, o m la, . 0 ., e y 0
lII,~er, Fort Madlson~ and Norma ,
~~!! Hyde, Drake unlverslty.
,.,Phl Beta Pi social fraternity, 109
'
- .- ,- ':"
. :'. . . .
River street, Will be hosts to these
Dean House , will . eritUtain
~Dt-of.town guests this weekend: alumnae ,at a chill ·.s~Iipei tODlght
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomsen, at 6 at Dean House, 7 E. Bloom¥ Oak; Mr. and Mrs. M.W. ington street. .
. '.
Webb, Rolfe; Mr. and Mrs. W.D.
I"··.U~
Atthie, Shenandoah; Dr. and Mrs. S~O·tt',·sh ,·.' ~, O
th. ThrC'ckmorton, Ohariton, and
\i
. .
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goodner, Shenmdoah.
.., ';" " ' I
Wben the 'SCottish HiglUanders
·.Vlsitlng Loyola House, 202 Ellis
rform at half-"~e c"re'-'onies
street, this weekend are Max DuD, pe
\.UII
,,111
C~arles City; Tom O'Brien, Oma- at today's game, a Scottish coliple
hi, Neb. ; Dick Wlssing. Daven- will be on hand, ' viewl~g their
iiOrt, and Howard Shimon, Poca- routine with a cri~tcal eye. "
hontas.
Mr. and Mrs. -WllUaln Bruce;
Farforth,
Scotland. wilo have been 1;'==;;;;'=========;=========================================~.
:·Out.ot-town guests whb arrived
tQ spend the weekend at the Al- visiting their war-bride cfaulhter
pita XI Delta sorority, 114 E, Fair- in Grundy Center,' made the trip
cl!ild street, are Marguarite Van to Iowa City especially to see
Clnkel, Des Moines; Margaret Mil- the Highlanders. And they hope
let, Elgin, 111.; Mary Ellen Watts, the kilted band will repay the
~ Moines, and Norma Jean Be- visit when they tour Scotland next
summer.
dell, Cedar Rapids.
, \
The Bruces are guests of Mrs.
'.
.Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ble"rud, G .A. Coulson, 311 S. Johnson
Oltlahoma City, Okla., are week- street. while in Iowa City,

To V,·ew',Las$,·es·

r.

TalNITY ErlSCOPAL lIuacll
C.II.,. and Gllb.rl .1 ... ..
ae.. Harold F. MeGee, ....ster
Sunday. B a ,m. Holy Communion. 9:30
a .m . upper church school (ages 8- 18)
10:45 a ,m . lower church school (ages
1-1 , at the parIsH house
10:45 am.
mo_mlnl~ prayer And sermon on HDealh"
6 p .m . ev~nj.nl prlYt!r and !Wrmon on
" Jonah. EXample or W.rnJn . ...
Tu.sday. &:45 a ,m . Holy rommunlon
1 :80 p,m . vestry meeting In (he Rec tor '.
study .
Wednesday. 6 :45 am . Holv cornmttn ..
Ion. 9:45 a.m . Holy <:omm\Jnlon , 1 p rn.
junior c:hojr rehe.arsal.
Thursd ay. 8 p,m. InQulnrs" cl... III
Rector', study .
"rld.y. 6: p.m. Young Married COil pi,.,,'
I{I'OUp
pot-luck supper at th_ i"arl,"
house. Th e speaker wtlt he nr. RJ.
Boyd of Unlv .... lty hospital •.

Sunday, 2. p .m .
c .m . church sch ool

n..e.,.,.

liT. WBNCBIlLAUII' CRe.,.

Sunday. 9:30 a .m . church scbool. 10:45
..m. m,o rntn, worship . Se'rmnn toote will
he "Ten.lons and Holv Int.nUon....
Wednesd ay. 2 p ,m , Women'S •• soclalion me.tln ~ at the home of Mrs. L.C .
Walters. 329 Lee atTept. MJ1(. Dick J ones
wIll lead Ihe devotions, 7 p ,m. ch:>lr
,.t.an ' tHOU,a LUTa.UN C8VaCB rehearsal at the church .
(V.It.. La'IIe,a.
la A ..... I•• )

8".",._8 .". Mar'.' .be-et.

p.I,e'"

1.11

1.,

Sunday. 8:1& I.m. SUlldav lIChool. 9:3(1
• .m . • tudent Bible cia"" . 10:30 '.m. 01vln.. service 11IbJect "(';00', SUI'tJ\lnlnp'
P.lthfulneu." -2 p .m . Divine service .t
St. John Lutberan "burch. Sharon. 4::otl
...m. evenln. meetln, of the Ltlth~'ft"
Student •• oocjaUon at the churcb. Mi."
Fern Boblken. .tud.nt c:oun ..lor. WIll
.~ak. A .,.,.t supper and ....,1.1 hour
will follow.
Wed"-a". 2:. lI.m. Ladl.. AId ..,...
..I~y .l1ver ..... Mrw. Geor#'l Tomlin.
MR. Clarence V~ternllTk and Mrs. l"d
SChuppert are ho.t~ssea.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Carl and
family, Atlantic. will visit ' at' the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenli Roberts, 44 Highland drive, during
the HomecomJ,ng weekend. '
___ .
Beth , Wllson 'Chica"Q ", ~i'rl'led
'
t .. ~
,"
l!l~t night . to .visi het •. parents,!
Mr. and Mrs.' Ceell WU.o~, 82.1{,
E. CoUege ~trl!et. Misil. WllSoft· was'
a June 1948 . gad.~'ate ot' S~l: ' '._

dar

Rou,~

\ --ZION LUTHt.AN CIiVllea
(Amerie-a. LlIItlt.raa c •• r.re.~e.
I .... ,.. ••• ...... I.'&." atreeb
A. C. P,. ... I. • ..

Personal Notes
E

..

Thunday. 8 p.m. M"n'. club meeUn,.

-----------------------------------

nine.

looks
,njou.
Irried

I~ .

the

edlO
rvoU!

a

.... I....

r. (l'.IIt, , ••C.r
Sund'y. ' :30 a,m , Sunday ocbool and
Bible .,\au, 10:'10 ' .m. DIvIde worship
topic "Ye Are Wltnes••." 5:30 " .m .
0""""" Delta ve..,.,rs. ~:40 luncheon
with ....,Ial bour followlnl,
Monday, • p.m . voter' ......mbly meet-

...

for ,I
keep

ith

81'. rAUL'S LVTIIBaAN CIlArKL
•
(.I.... rt "'.~)

THan

Inll at the churcb.
Wednesday, 7 p ..... ehol. - . . . . at
the ehurcb.

Church Calendar
'.rr..... a.. D.".... ....,."

Li~> ~,A,
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24-piece Symphony Orchestra
• Chorus Ballet of 601
•
Beautiful Scenery

I'

,Y OU CAN'T TAKE IT \V:ITH ,y ou

.. ,..

Comedy by Mou Hart cmd

a.orqe IcaufauID

Odober 20 • 29

I

,

Each performance startl at 8:30 ,p.~ .

"

.

"

CALENDAR - of PLAYS and DATES for 1949-1950

"LA TRAVIATA"
Safurday, Od. 22

'I' COMMAND DECISION
..: bY w. w. HeIIAh.
. ,.. .' , :
\';,)ii.6LIDAy ,

MAIL ORDER TICKETS 'NOW

l

•

November 10 • 19
Matinee Nov. 19

'.

~

'.,
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~ ~.dy

\

':.' 'i<ING

ld·

.

;

'.'

hi Pbi1BP Barry. .

" f.
J

.'

LEAR-

•

. ,

• I

4

FaataIT by Dcme Be_o

at·

MAN AND SUPERMAN

It'

)5

.1'fel

:so

1.

March,.
Matin•• March 18
April 13 • 22
Matinee April 22

Georve Beraard. Shaw

Comedy by

,

. Februa~ ,9 ~ 1."
Matine. Feb. 18

RETURN OF PETER GRIMM

Ii.

it·

D.cem~r 1"· 10
M~tinee Dec. 10

....

A~ ORIGI~AL NEW COMEDY
To be CIIUlOUIlCeCl later

May 11 • 20 '
Matin" May 20

Your wardrobe bcuic~ striped men', wear
by JOSELLI

WOrlted

PARADOX .. . or who but JOielli could tailor

STUDENTS! Your ·t D. Card Is Your Season Ticket
" 9 you; LD. Card to Theatre Tlcbl

t'

I

------ - --I

....... .... , .................. "1ICl~ .... .': ... :::: .~ .. ..
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FeeL
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-
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39.95
IIOOIl

. . Adm............... '1.00
FeeL Tax '" .... , ..•...• .10

8taIoD IlcJ&.t. ............. Mo17
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Make Reservations Now

I

,I

: trAIl, ........ ... ,.... .... ,., ... , ..... ADDa.aI ......... ,............ ..
.f.

0IIc:.. Room lAo Be...... HaIL

Seat, ,....,aIloaa cmdlablil . . WHk . . . . 0J*IID9 date of each plciy.

,

Ilriped men'. wear wonted into the mOlt
(eminine of suits! Belted and modeatly buttoned
up to I little round collar, yet ludaciouely
eurved .t the wai8t and hipe to",bow off your
lovelietlt linea. In gray or tan, SiIee 9 to IS.
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DUNN'S
116 . East Washingtpn

I

Graduates Return To tneScene OfRawkeye Fame

Iowa

•

I

.'

,
•••

Kickoff

•••

Ouch, no gain

... Long pass

.•• Who dunnin

••• Afumble!

Charles K0's Valentino To Retain litle
Champion Ends
Fight in Eighth
By HAL WOOD
SAN FRANCISC;O M-A crashing right cross from the lethal
fists of NBA World's Heavyweight
Champion Ezzard Charles knocked
out Challenger Pat Valentlno in
the eighth round of their title fight
at the Cow Palace here Friday
night.
Tn a grent battle that was one
of the wildest slugging matches
ever seen in California heavy weight history, Charles kayoed the
ch allenger in 35 seconds of the
eighth round after Valentino had
heid his own and was slightly
ahead on points when the end
came.
With a record· shatterfnl'
crowd of 20,000 fanll packlnl"
hure San Francisco Cow Palaee
and drowninl' olIut the bell at the
cnd of nearly every round with
mlrbty cheers for tbe bometown Va lcntlno. Charles took
Just one punch to finish the
bout.
They came out cautiously in
that fatal eighth, sparred around
a bit, and then Charles let loose
with that one stiit right cross to
the jaw.
Valentino went down as if hit
with a thunderbolt. But, he stayed
on one knee while Refereee Jack
Downey tolled to nine. Then he
tried to get up, but fell forward
on his face as his knees buckled.
It was a sad ending for the
cha]]enger who came into the bat
a 1-5 underdog and put up a slambang battle, doing the leading mO:lt
01 the way. Valentino came into
the ring to throw punches - and
that's exactly what he did fron!
the opening bell.
Tbe ohamplon oame out last
In the first rcund and Immediately started .-unnin, tor the spot
above ValenUno's left eye tbat
was supposed to cut eully. He
reached It with his first punch
and kept pepperinl' away aU
throu,h tbe leven rounds - but,
tbe out lalled to open.
Meanwhile, Valentino pounded
away at Charles' midriff.
The challenger's best round was
in the sixth when he sank a wild
swinging right deep into Charles'
stomach and the champion momentarily doubled up. Charles recovered quickly and although Valentino won the round, the champion was moving at the bell
The United Preas score abeet
mowed Charles abead on POlnu
in onl)' the lint aDd Illth rounds.
ValenUno won the I_nd, third
and alxth and two were even.
The huge crowd gave both

Hoosier Fullba~k Sidelined

I

J

Kid Gavilan Ten-Round
Winner Over Beau Jack
CHICAGO CUP) - Cuba's Kid Gavilan bounced into contention for Welterweight Champion Ray "Sugar" Robinson's
crown Friday night with a unanimous ten round decision ove r
Beau Jack in the Chicago stadium.
Gavila n, taller, with. a lon ger
rell'Cb , 'll'l1d hellvier 'at 148 pounds

IOWA

Q

than Beau at 141, had things his
~wn way most of the bout. He
cut. Jack's lip' and blocdied
nose in the first round.
By the lourth Jack's left e),e
was bailly IIwollen and by the
ell'hth, he was hindi)' able tn

•

(Continued fro.m Pare 1)

lAP Wlrepholo)

ALL'S FRIENDLY al the wei,blo, In of Pat Valentino, left, and
Ellard Charles, the NBA heav)'wel,ht boxln, cbamp, before "they
met In a title fI,ht In San Franclseo Friday nl,bt. Second from
Ielt Is Charles Weiller, athlctic blllrd Inspector and at extreme r1rht
I, Donn Shields, another Inspector. Charles won by a K. O.
Charles and Valentino a tremen~
dous ovation as they left the ring
after the great battle.
Both fighters bad gained some
reputation in past battles as dull
fighters. But, it was a wild-swinging aftair from the start. Valen·
tino, especially, was aiming for
that knockout punch from the opening round.
However, a lot of his rights were
of the wild-swinging hay - maker
variety, that Charles easily picked oU in mid·alr.
Up until the time that the kayo
punch came in the eighth, it appeared that Charles had not
hurt the challenger with any of
his blows - although he landed
a lot of solid shots to the head
all through the fight.

Hawklets Win, 7-0
CLINTON - ~ owa City high
scored an upset Mississippi Valley
conterence victory over Clinton
Friday night with a 7-0 triumph
over the River Kings.
FOOTBALL' RESULT8
Boston Unlv. 51, West Vlrllnla 20
ChattanOOIa M. Okla.boma City 1
Presbyterl.n 20. Funnan 13

GeorCi. 1. LoUUlan. State 0

Don/t Miss Your Chance
To See

" II

Tulsa Nips Favored
ViUanova Club, 21-19
PHILADELPHIA (A')-An amazin g Tulsa university eleven blast·
ed Vlllanova college from foo~ball's undefeated Friday night in
one of the year's major upsets.
Led by 165-pound Dub Graves,
Tulsa built up a first half lead
and withstood a stirring rally to
w i n, 21- 19.
The Oklahomans, who couldn't
win a ball game aU last year and
had a 1-3 record going into Frlday night's game, simply outfought
the bigger, faster Villanova team.
It was essentially a team triumph, but Little Graves was the
hero of the battle.
•.
With Tulsa leadirili! 7-t In
dying moments of the first half,
Graves caught a punt on his own
30 and out legged the Villanova
defenders for the score that gave
Tulsa a 14-6 edge.
And it was the same dra~es
wbo intercepted a pass on his
own four to halt Villanova's com~back drive at the start of the
second half.
A moment later he took a laferal on the Villanova 42
and
banged past one tackler after another before he was stopped ' 9n
the Villanova seven. paul Barry
sprinted around end for t)le thlrit
and wlnnin, Tulsa touchdown on
the next play,
1

-H"awaii
1949 Dolphi~ Show

LAST SHOWINGS TONIGHTI
Two Shows for Your Convenience

First Show

7 p.m.

Late Show 9 p.m.
Fieldhouse Pool

•••
••

• II

The Amazing Fire Dive
Beautiful Water Ballets
All Male Hula Line
Thrilling Trapeze Ads.

Yanks Vote Series
Share of $5,665
CINCINNATI lII'\ - Each
York Yankee voted a full share
of the 1949 world series player
pool will get $5,665.54, more than
$1,000 short of the all-time record,
Walter Mulbry, baseball's secte~
tary-treasurer, r~v~led Friday.
Members of the Brooklyn Dod~.
getting full cuts will earn
$4,272.73, about $500 less than the
record received bY' a player on
the losing club.
The all-time full share record
tor a winning club player Wid
set last year by the Cleveland
Indians whose 30 full share memben each got $8,772r The
1941
Brooklyn Dodaers who lOst to
the Yankees each got $4,829 record losers' share.

er.

Having Wash Day

Get Your Tickets·

Bluel?
Walhthem

at

away at the

Whetstones & Athletic OHice

Laundromat ' ,
U8.V.........

halfback has averaged five yards
per try in 18 chances, which
against teams like Notre Dame and
Ohio State, is no small accon!pli~h
ment.
Althourb the HOOIlen operate
from both the aln,le-wln, and
Gavilan, meanwhile, coolly stavthe T, a:r attack has been their ed off Jack's mad dashes to get in
cblef weapon for ealln&' up yardal'e. Quarterbaek Nick Sebek, a close and scored repeatedly with
lour - year veteran, does the his righthand bolo punch, which
throwln. and baa hil his reo shook Jack to his heels at least
celvers 23 01 50 times, heavln&" three times, and probably scared
lor 258 yarib and one touch,
down.
him somewhat on half a dozen
His inability to find lfoosier other occasions.
pass grabbers in the clear has reIt. was nearly a perfect fight for
sultep in his losing 91 yards by the Cuban kid. who had lost twice
being trapped behind the line,
.
.
.
bringing the total Indiana offense to Robrnson m p:evlOus encounton the ground down to sligntly ers. He had to display only scant
less than a yard on dch of the I speed against Beau Jack, as the
119 times rushing plays h~ve been Atlanta scrapper, who planned to
used.
stay inside throughout the brawl,
Smith has indicated he will start kept forcing clinches and body
Sophomores Stan Wilkins
and punching against the ropes. GaviBob Robertsori. at the halfback Ian never appeared pressed,
posts and Jerry Van Ooyen at
Once Jaek slipped after Gavifullback.
Ian tat'PIl h.lm with • bolo Rd
Iowa's T-oltense will be handled nearl, fell lhrou,b the ropes.
by .Gle!Yl Drahn at quarterback. Bul be reeovel'ed Quickl, · and,
The passing sta~ was not at full altbou,h Ured, made it an Inetf~~iveness las! week because terestln, brawl all the way to
of an in; ured leg. He'll be f1ipp~ng the nnal bell.
to his favorite ends, Jack DlttJudge Franklin Childs scored
mer and Bob McKenzie, the -glue-.
finget"ed '\Iringm\m wifo- hMPe BC- the match 58 tQ 42 for" Gavilan,
counted for 20~ yards, and . dye Jud ge Harold Marovitz g!lve it to
touchdowns between then in three him bO
y a count of 54 to 46, wnile
•
games.
. , Referee Frank Sikora scored it 55
'45.
Anderson has named Halfbacks
Mead Naber and Bob LOngle.v,
both veterans, and Sophomore
Fullback Bilf Reichardt to complete the backfield.
In pIaCl! of BimkS md La-ge,
Anderson will start Junebug Perrirr and, Austin. !J'urner at . the
(ilards. Both are 200-pounderS'lutd
have had 'conference e;tperteh!!l!.
Bob Geigel, in his fourth season
as a Hawkeye, will replace Johnstan at right ta~kJe .
. __
_
DOD WlDalow ~r ltartl& me
leri taekitrpciUUolt he hal IIISDneel aU _ n aDd will act u
defeDStve captain. McKeMie will
be cap&aiJl while Ule Hawu are

MILAN SELLERS, pronus:ng inciiana junilr fu llback, will not appear In the Hoosier lineup today duc to a leg injury. It was thought
ibe ~uld be ready for the Iowa gamc but the bi g backfield mao
was left behind wben the Indiana team entra:ned f( r Cedar Rapids
Friday mornln&".

Purdue Edges
Miami U.I, 14-0
MIAMI, FLA. (JP)-Purdue university tasted victory for the first
time this season when it defeated
the stubborn University of Miami
Hurricanes, ) 4-0, Friday night In
the Orange Bowl stadium before
47,835 football fans ~ a new record attendance for a regular
season game in Miami.
The Boilermakers, making their
first invasion of Florida, were
a ble to score in the first and second periods only as Miami turned
in one of its greatest defense
games in the school's history.
Purdue dominated the play from
the opening whistle ana aiter driving 61 yards to a touchdown the
first time they got the ball it
looked like a rout by the Big
Ten conference team.
But the Hurricanes, a
twotouchdown underdog, managed to
hold hard-driving Harry Szulborski and Norbert Adams to only.
one touchdown in the first period.
A 3S-yard pass produced the second and final score in the opening minutes of the second period .
The visitors, with a 14-0 advantage, had possession of the
ball in midfield when the half
ended.
In the third and fourth quarters the Boilermakers were una ble
to gain against the fighting Miamians.
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Frosh Triumph in Track Meel

to

Probable Starti'ng [in'eu'ps
Iowa
POL
LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
LHB
RHB
FB

Name
Bob McKenzie
Don Winslow
Austin Turner
Dick Laster
"Junebug" Perrin
Bob Geigel
Jack Dittmer
Glenn Drabn
Bob Longley
Mearl Naber
BlIl Reichardt

P..
LE

Name

Ht.
6- I
5·11
6- I
6- 2
5- 7
6- I
6- I
6- 0
fi>.J 1
5-11

wt.

1ft.
6'_ O
'
6- 0

Wt..

185
220
205
200
200
200
170
175
166"
190
195

5·11
Indiana

19'"
220"

Home Town
Tonkawa, Okla.
Iowa City
Corning
Des Moines
Cherokee
Allona
Elkader
Monona
~venport

Tipton
Iowa Clty
H9lnC rown
Cape 'May, N

T.

Clifton Anderson
'"
LT
Steve Georgaskis
A!\quippa
LG
Walt Bartkiewicz
5-10
185
Chicago, Ill.
C
Robert Stebbins
5-10
200
Mishawaka
RG
Casimir Witucki
5-11
220
South Bend
RT
F.d't1R!sd"8& 0
22IY
Ol'indstone, Pa.
RE
Hullh
6- 2
J85
Vincennes
QB
Nick Sebek
6- 1
190
Tonawanda, N. Y.
LHB Bob Robertson
5-10
1851
South Bend
RHB Stan Wilkins
6- 0
175
Hamtramck, Mich.
FB
Jerry Van Ooyen
5-11
195
Anti,o, Wis.
PlaQ: JoW a stadium. TIme: 1:30 ' pm. 'fteket.:--On sa!.e at field
"aDd after 11 a.m. at stadium. 9fllcla..: . ~feree, WilJ!.am ~:n_
(Loras); Umpire, E. C. Krieger (Ohio U.); Field Judie, Wally Marks
(ChlcaiO)~ Head .Linesman, Ed Barrows (Coe). EaUma&ecl At_dance 46,000. JII'Oadeaa18: WSW, Iowa City; wHo, KSO, KRNT, Det
Moines; WMT, KCRG, ~ar Rapi~; W'M'S, Bloominlton, Ind.;
KXlC, Iowa City (feeding eiJht stations of Hawkeye network).
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lrJ°-High Smashes Tigers, 33-0
BY OZZIE JENSEN
Ul)ivE:rslty high's Blue Hawks
exploded in the second half here
Friday att.ernoon, scoring two
t01,1chdo)V11s irI each 01 the last
two periods, to soundly trounce
New J.ondon's clavdeslj Tigers,
33--0. It was the Blue HaWk's
Home&inlht ~I'i\e 8h'd their first
win of the year alter three hardfought losses and one tie.
CapltaUdD,. on New Lon·
doD'II lDeffeeUn defense, UMI'n raif over the field almost at
wiD. except ror occasional
lapses, while holdln, the TI,en~ net yarda,e to practically
notbln,.
The Blue Hawks struck first
nUdway in the dist quarter. After taking a New London punt
DI\, the Tigers' ·~8 yard , line, they
drove in three plays to the one.
from
where
Bill
Dinsmore
plunged over. Carter Morgan's
dropkick was good .
Soon alter the second half began, Ronald C5ldsnow sldrted left
end from the 20 and romped into
the ~n!l zone. Again Morgan's
dropkick was trut!.
wier In Ute third period, the
Blue Hawks executed
the
"Ueeper" pla7 __ Ute 10, with
Bob 8walt (Uppi•• a pass ' to
End Bob Cantren wbo raced
(Dally 1.... D Phela)
lIDIDOleeted acro.. the I'oal Une.
SPRINrlNG TO A TOUCHDOWN ia U-h,ll'h'a Ronald Coldsnl"
Morpn's d r 0 p k I c k anln
(29) In tbe Blue Hawks' rout 01 New Londc·n y~terday, 33·0. TJie
cleared the orOllbar lor the
fullbaok
scored on an end run and lJ shown as he crollsed the 10colllvenl.n.
Two plaYII later, Dinsmore yard line. New London's Dick MePberon (75) lJ ,nn the futile chs..
erabbed a stray pass on the New to the ,oal line. The Ihlrd period tall), make the soore It·O In ULondon 25 and Bcored untouched. blm', faver.
,
Morgan's attempted conversion
·w.. wide. JUllt before the final . New London, hampered by the the ga.lIe, whUe Boecker injured
aun, V·hi,h sc:ored alain when loss of two relulars, End Henry -'\n anlUc In pre-game warmup.
Dick Hradek drove over from the ,Boeoker and Back Bob Harper,
Score by quarters:
lne \0 climax a march from mid- 'nevf!r' managed to get into hiah
field.
gear. Harper beoiln'le ill before U-h l,h ... ... " .......... 7 0 14 11-41
_i.

~~ _ _ _ _'_"_ . _

..

New Londort .. ... .... .. . 0 0

0

t-.
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,Top Communists Jailed in Court Verdid
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CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY
- - - - - - - - - - . Autos for Sale - Used (Con L)

WANT AD RATES

• _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ • 1946 Che~rolet Coupe. 1939 Na sh
Amb. Club Coupe. 1936 Ford
Fordor. 1935 Ford Tudor. Model
For consecutive inser tions
One nay ..._............... 80 per word A Coupe. Other good used cars.
Three Dan ... _.. _.. _... lOe per word See ,these at EkwalJ Motor, 627 So.
Six Dan ............._ l3c per word Capito!.
One month ................ 39c! per word 1947 Buick Special Sedanette.
10,000 miles. Reasonable. 117
Classified Display
East Davenport.
One Day ... _....... 75c per coL inch
Six Consecutive days,
1935 Ohevrolet Master Coupe. Depend able condition. Very reaper day............ 60c per col. inch
One month .... 50c per col. inch sonable. Dial 81068.
.(Ave. 26 insertions)
1948 Crosley stallon wagon, $395.
1937 Packard tudor, $195. Mann
Dea.dllne.
Used Car Lot.

Weekdays
Saturday

4 p.m.
Noon

1940 Master.Deluxe, 5 passeng r
condition
Chevrolet.
Good
Ch eck your a d m Ute lInt l",u8 It u p- Cheap. Call 3038.
pears. The Dally Iowan can be respon*
,Sible for only one incor rect lnsertIon. If you have a car to sell, list it
in th e DAILY IOWAN ClaEsiBrinK AdvertlJementa to
fieds apd be assured of prompt
The Daily Iowan Buslnesl Office results.
Basement, Easl Ball or phone
1939 Dodge Fordor. Heater. Wm
H . Benninghouse. 507 Iowa Ave

4191

General Services

H. l. Sturtz
Cla ssified Mallllger
ON mEIR WAY TO JAIL were lour 01 11 top Communists as fuey boarded a U.S. marshal's van Friday
la New York. A federal court declslc.n cDnvlcted them of conspiracy to teach overthrow of the U.S.
,overnment by force. Entering the van is Ous Hall, followed by Benjamin Davis Jr. (striped suit, U,ht
pI)' John Oates and Gilbert Green (nearest camera, ri,ht).

Top Communists Found Guilty
Of Plolting U.S.l Revolution,

Doubtful That State
Can Be Assessed
I for Street Lights
Iowa state board of education
members expressed doubt Friday
whether Iowa City will be able
to collect $7,648 from the state as
part of the cost for the new street
lighting system planned for the
downtown area.
The Iowa attorney general is
reported to have stated that the
state can not be subjected to special assessments, except in cases
where city councils pass resolutions calling for paving of streets
alongside state property.
In such cases a proper share
of the cost may be assessed and
a bill sent to the state executive council with expectation
that It will be paid, David Dancer, board secretary, said.
No unfriendliness was expressed
toward the Iowa City alder men,
however, and Board President
Henry C. Shull said that the question was simply one of whether
or not the city could legally levy
the special assessment against the
state.
The co-operatlon between city
and state on fire protection was
pointed out by the board .
"It seems to me," Shull said,
"ilIa& Iowa City or Ames shouldn'\ be called upon to do more
Ihan they morally or equitably
ahould."
The statement referred to concerning the legality of t he assessment was one by the sta te attor ney general, a ruling that a drainage district board could not assess
the state for part of the cost of
a drainage improvement benefitting Iowa State collegc property.
Doubt was expressed as to whether the attorney general would,
in the light of the previous r uling, approve any special assess ment against the state for new
lighting on streets bordering the
SUI campus.

With t he verdict in, Feder al
Judge Harold Medina turned on
the five defen£e attorneys and the
top defendant, Eugen~ ~ennis, and
sen tenced them to J all fo r ccn-

~::r.t

during

the

nine-months

Defense attorney Harry Sacher
saId the jury's verdict and Judge
Medina's contempt sentences will
be appealed . The U. S. supreme
court will be the final judge.
Defense attorney Richard Gladstein said the purpose of the verdict was to outlaw the Communist
party in this country.
Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, a Communist n ational committeewoman ,
joined the defendants in pledging
that the party "will operate as
usua!." She said it would not go
undergwund.
For the first two months ot
the trial, the defense argued that
Negroes and. other minorities had
little chance to get on the jury.
Friday it was a Negro, Mrs.
Thelma Dial, who pronounced the
fate when she led the jury into
the crowJied , tense courtroom at
10:27 a.m. (Iowa time) after seven
hours of deliberations.
The charge against the 11 defendants was conspiring to advocate the violent overthrow ot the
U.S. government.
They are:
Eugene Dennis. 44, national secretar y of the Communist party in
America;
Gus Hall, 39, Ohio state chairman ;
.
Henry Winston, 35, Negro and
national organizationa~ secretary;
John Gates, 36, edit~r of The
Dally Worker, Communist newspaper;
Benjamin Davis, Jr., Negro city
couneilman in New York ;
Carl Winter, 43, Michigan state
chairman;
Jacob Stlehel, 49, national educational director;
John Williamson, 46, national
Police received a contribution labor secretary;
Robert Thompson, 34, New York
Friday for Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berry,
the aged couple who reported state chairman;
Irvin. Potash, 47, vice president
Tu~day they had been robbed at
of the International fur and lea$600.
\
The contribution came from ther workers union;
Gilbert Green, 43, Illinois state
Mr. Bnd Mrs. William Roberts, 715 chairman.
Iowa avenue, with a letter which
Judge Medina, 61 - year - old
reads in part:
Brooklyn born judge, thanked the
"Do you suppose there are 599 jury and warned its members
other persons in Iowa City who against discussing the case.
could dig up a dollar for the
Then, as the jury filed out,
llerrys?"
Judge Medina turned on the tive
The Berrys have received as- attorneys and Dennis, who acted
llU'ance ot aid from the Rev. as his own lawyer.
PJ . O'Reilly, pasor ot the St. PatHe told the attorneys they dellrick's church, and from the John- berately had tried to cause "delay
IOn county social wellare depart- and confusion so as to make the
ment un til their pensions are re- trial impossible, to provoke an
ceived.
Incident to result in a mistrial
Mr. Berry receives an old age or to impair my health."
PellJion of about $48 a month and
Then, one by one, he sentenced
I lira. Berry gets a blind pension the men to jail. The lawyers
ot about $52.
and their sentences:
,
Harry Sacher ot New York, six
months. He defended Davis, Gates
Price Support ISlue
and Potash.
Richard OlaclstelD of San ;FranStill Under Discussion
WASHINGTON · (tm _ Two cisco, six: monthll. He acted for
n I
Thompson and Hall.
clOSed-door conferences between
Geor,e W. Crockett Jr., Detroit
farm-minded senators and repre- Negro, tour months. He representRntatives failed to bring agree- ed Stachel and Winter.
lIIent Friday upon new price supLoull MoCabe of Philadelphia,
POrt legislation.
30 days. He acted for Winston.
One of the conferees told a rc- ' Abraham Isaerman of Newark,
Porter, however, that house mem- N.J., tour months. He was the
btrs a~ offering a compromise lawyer for Williamson and Green.
1rhkh would retain existing price
Dennis aiso got six months.
floors under cotton, wheat, rice
The trial cost the government
peanuts for the next three about $I-million aod the defense
_ _ _ _ ~ _ _ c _.
about $1100,000.

Individuals, Officials
a Assist Aged Couple
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On Czech Catholl"cs
With Binding Laws

you ha.ve, the DAILY IOWAK
w tll help yo u seU this service.
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Experienced baby sitting, includ- Used record play.er. Call 81792.
. ing football games. Dial 80028.
FOR SALE: Typewriter (portaStepping out? Will keep baby. Exble) j ice skates ; electric clock;
perienced. Dial 8-0898.
arl books ; clothes; and bicycle.
Need a Baby Sitter? Just dial Phone 5522.
81486. Football games included.
Washing Machines $35. Apt. Size.
WORK WAN TED:
All metal white Icebox $9.00.
Phone 80116.
Wanted: W.ashing. Phone 2600.

Used reconditioned washin, machines priced from $11. Spindriers. Larew Co.

Music and

103

Radio

Guaranteed repairs for all makes
Home and Auto r adios. We pick
up and dellver. Sutton Radio &
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
3239.

Where S h an We Go
51 P air Galvanized Laundry tubs
______________
with Stand. $8.00. Call 80279.
PASSENGERS WANTED 1i i:
'How about some brew?" "P ale?" Used Royal Standard typewriter.
"No, just a glass!" Get your
Dial 8-0750.
gla ss at the ANNEX.
Handyhot
apartment
wa sh er,
Be sure .to visit us when you're
wringer, wardrobe, metal kitlooking lor a place where there's chen table. Good condition. Dial
)lenty of room for lot's at lun 7227 before 5.
Ind COOling refreshments. That's
Underwood Champion Portable,
'ight- it's the HAWK'S NEST.
practically new; Spanl!.h records
J O you want to go someplace? and / or single-record mac h in e.
Then read the DAILY IOWAN Dial 4976.
_lassiCieds for your directory to
Tux size 37. Dial 4766.
he best places to go.
71 Mars 28 tt. permanently parked
.:....:....:.- - - - - - -_ _-.;;..;
trailer. Bathroom. Gas stove, re' $$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, ca.m- frigerator. Dial 8-0874.
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc Sell unused articles with a DAILY
'teliable Loan Co., 109 E. BurunglOW AN Olassilied.
'on.
Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call
si 8-1213.
Instruction

P assengers. Going to Denver Oct.
16. New car. Call 6532.

Transportation Wanted

III

Do you offer a service? Tell 10,-

000 Daily Iowan readers about
it with a Want Ad.

e

Ride in to Connecticut and back
for Christmas Vacation. Ext.
4405 Stan.
Ride tor Two, Ames or Des
Moines Saturd ay after game.
Call Nystrom 4743.
STUDENTS: Pia, Billiard.
at

MUSACK'S

Rubbish and Light hauUng "Sel'V- .~----------------------~
Billiard Room
ices. Call 2914 for prompt serv- Will give any type of guitar les- Two-burner hot plate. Phone
8-2119.
Ned to Capitol Theater
Lost: One brown billfold. Call ice.
sons. Jodie Sloan. X-2222.
Pi.Marjorie Knarr at Alph a Delta Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936
a11room dancing. Harriet Wa Ish .
Expert Radio Repair
Keuffel & Esser
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.
Curtains laudered.. Dial 5692.
All makes of RadiOSLost: Black billfold. Initials I.D.,
Work guaranteed
Dra t t Card in it . Student number Bendix sales and service. Jackson', Ballroom dance 'essons. Mimi
Log Log Decitrig
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.
Pick-up and delivery
Electric and Glft.
is 43908. Phone Ext. 3096 or leave
at B149 Quad. J im Malone. Re- ~Ba~b~y~S~it~ti~n-g------------~3~6 Roo~ furRent
91
Woodburn Sound Service
ward.
8 E. College Dial 8-0!!>!
I~ Double Room. Large. Excellent
ALSO
Lost from Fieldhouse Loc~r: Baby sitting. Phone 8-1879.
Heat and Hot Water. Graduate
13rown wallet containing valu- Personal Services
Gu aranteed Watch Repairs
All other popular makes
38 Jr Senior preferred. Call m ornable papers; wa tch and necklace. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ing evenings. 80154 714 E. College.
$1.00 up
ON ALL MAKES
Liberal reward for retur n. R.A. Typing. Dial 7257, after 6.
Do you have a room to rent? The
Da.vis. 709 So. DubUQUe. Call 5109.
Chromographs
A Specialty
RIES IOWA
French lessons by Docteur de I'
DAILY IOWAN will find you
Universite de Paris. Phone .hat roomer.
Lost: Black blanket with yellow I
BOOK STORE
at football ga me Saturday. Call 8-2764.
205 E. Washington
Dia 1397~
Room for student. 321 Johnson.
Van Eldek.
Telephone 54.21.
.
Help Wanted
41
Autos for Sale - Used
21 Curtis Circulation Co. will apYour Duds'lilove
W anted - to Rent
93
point and train an Iowa City
Auto insurance and financing.
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. woman, age 35 to 60, l or .tele- Garage. Preferably on West Side
of River. Ext. 3625.
phone sales work at home, handCollege. Dial 2123.
ling new and renewal subscrip- Do you wish to rent anything. Let
Your clothes look better, feel better, wear
1938 Ford Deluxe. Radio and tions. Full training and superthe DAILY IOWAN find it fo r
better when they're COD cleaned. Tender
Heater. $165. 718 Finkbine.
vision given in you r own hom e. yo u.
consideration
and thorough cleaning make
Requirements: 30 hours a week to
COD cleaning the value to beat.
work Pleasing personality.
Write Box 9G Daily Iowan.
Iowa City Trailer Mart

HAUSER JEWELRY

COD Cleaning

PRAGUE (JP)-Czechoslovakia's
Communist-led government Friday
steamrollered through parliament
two laws clamping tight control
over the last stronghold of outspoken resistance - the Roman
Catholic church.
The laws become effective November 1.
They were being pas!ed by an
unanimous show of hands.
Communist Minister of J ustice
Alexei Cepicka warned:
"Anyone who r esists these laws
will be broken as an ~nemy of
the (state."
!:tis statement was aimed d irectly at the Catholic church.
The new laws provide fo r :
1. Making clergymen ot all
churches civil ser vants, paid by
the state, and giving t he government control over all church appointm enl~ , finances and administrative affairs.
2. The appointment of a cabin et
minister to rule over church questions.
(The Vatican radio, quoting an
editorial in the Catholic action
publication Quotidiano, said the
Czechoslovak government if tollowing in the ioo tste~s of
the
French r evolutionaries. The editorial, titled up e r s. e c .u t or s of
Prague," declar ed the government's action "will not prevai1." )
passage of the bilis was assured when they first were introduced by the government in the
summer
_. _ _ _ _ _ __

Peggy Miller Named
Queen at U·'High Ball

31

------------~
Do you have a service to offer? U

Situations Wanted

SLIDE RULES

N:IDW YORK (AP) Th e n atio n 's 11 top Commlm ist
leaders were convi cted Frid ayof p lotting lo advocate viol ent revolution in t he U nited States.
H andcuffed, t hey wer e hustled into a prison van and whisked off to jail wi tbin a n bou r to await sentencin g ll exl Friday.
They face max imum s nten ces of 10 years in prison and a $10,000

fine each.

- pAM 'fiVf

•

After a 33-0 vIctory over New
London Friday afternoon, University High topped off its Homecoming festivities with the crowning
of Peggy Miller as Homecoming
queen at the Blue Hawk ball Friday night.
Peggy, a senior, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Miller, 6
Melrose circle.
Dean Evans and Ronald Coldsnow, co-captains of University
High's football team, escorted her
to her throne.
The Queen's attendants were
Letitia Dawson, Carolyn HQrnung,
Louise Hagler, Faye Workhoven,
Jean Marks and Donna Sue Bilne.
The Homecoming dance was
sponsored by University
High's
senior class.

Army Chief Called
To Tell His Story
WASHINGTON (If') - The army
Friday night called on its chief
ot statt, Gen. J . Lawton Collins,
to hustle home from Japan to
state the army's case in the great
row over U.S. strategy.
Colllns was asked to cut short
a current inspection tour of Far
East mllltary installations because,
the army explained, current house
hearings on the big dispute are
"vitally alfecting unlIicaUon" ot
the armed forces.

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
For e!flclent furniture
Moving
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial -

9696 -

Dial

Do you need somebody to work
for you? Do you have <l job that
will take two instead of one? Then
let the DAILY lOWAN find you
that person.

Have your BABIES' Shoes
Films & Pho logn~hic SuppJjes
BRONZED
IJput your Homecoming
All Work Guaranteed
FOR DEMONSTRATION
on film"
Call Dale Randall
Get your Photographic
438 West Benton
Dial 4328
Supplies at the
Sign of the Palette

Minimum Wage Bill
Set for Final Action

WASHINGTON (JP) - A bill
raising th e minimunm wage in interstate commerce industries from
40 cents an hour to 75 was made
ready Friday for final action by
the house and senate.
However, in jacking up the wage
floor, the compromise bill, which
was worked out by a senate-house
conference committee, removes
wage-hour law coverage
from
several hundred thousand workers
now protected.
Sen. Elbert Thomas (D - Utah)
said it would be impossible to determine the number so affected
until the courts interpret the new
language.
Sen. Claude Pepper (D-FIa) estimated that I-million to 1.5-million low paid workers would share
some $300-million a year in pay
increases on the basis of the new

COD Cleaners

Attractive Saleslady with car free
Rental • Sales
to work evenings and Saturdayt.
Rent a luggage trailer
Dignified Sales work. Call by appOintment. Earn ings may exceed
324 So. Madison
by the hour, day, or week
$50.00 per week. Phone 7292. 5
H I So. Riverside Dr.
Ph. 6838
p.m. to 7 p.m. only.

JUST RECEIVED
NEW SHIPMENT

Floor Lamps - 7-way
Bronze or Ivory $7.95

217 S. Clinton

USED CARS

Model Airplanes
Railroads
Figurines
210 N. Linn
Dial 8-0474

anything into gold by merely touching it?
Well, it's almost that easy to do the same
thing with articles you no longer want. The fastest,
surest way to twn those unwanted items into

at
BURKETT - RHINEHART

HOBBY HARBOR
Has Ever:tthing For Hobbies

Remember how old King Midas could change

MORRIS FURNITURE

9 So. Dubuq ue

Campus Grill

GO LD!

All Meial Utility Tables
with shelves and casters $6.95

See the Best Buys In

.A cr{)ss from Sch aeffer Hall
For your between class snack

You, Too
Can Turn Things Into

Plastic Covered Hassocks
Large Siz.e $11.95

SCHARF'S
- Stop Between classes at
Clark & Marge's

Dial 8·1171

I-Day Service

ready cash ia by placing an ad in the DAILY
IOWAN ClaSllified Section.

•

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC.
Corner College & Clinton
TODAY'S SPECIALS
1946 Ford Tudor
(2}l 941 Ford Tudors
(2) 1939 Ford Tudors
1939 Buick Sedan
1937 Plymouth Sedan

Riqht now, make a list of the things you

wanl

10 sell. Then •.•

CALL 4191
LET THE CLASSIFJl:DS WORK FOR YOU

TYPEWRITERS
RENTALS • REPAIRS
j '

- --.-......-...--

Exclusive Authorized
ROYAL Dealer
Authorized Agency

bill.

Underwood
WIKEL
The house and senate must apTYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
prove the committee's compr()mise
Portable Typewriter
before it is sent to President Tru124VR E. College
Phone 8-10111
man. Rep. John Lesinski ,(D- RIES-IOWA BOOK STORE
Mich), head of the house conferees, said the hou ~e probably
By GENE AHERN
will not act on the measure be- BOOM .AND BOARD
fore Tuesday.
YES .. , I'LL BE ~IS
I'LL ADMIT Tf.lAT BIG.
About 22.6-milllon workers are
BRAWNY CHAP 11IE EAA.L
MANAGER/ -" /IM''' A
CORKING-GOOD. NEW
BROUGHT BACK WITH
covered by the present wage-hour
CONTENDER FOR THE
I-lIM FWM THE LUMBEP..
law, which blankets occupations
HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE
C/VIoP
HAS
ALL
THE
regarded as "necessary to" the
COIJLD M"'KE /to, LOT
PROSPEC15 Of BEING
production of. items m oving in
OF MDNEY FOR BOTH
A GOOD I-lEAVYWEIGHT
OF. US '''JO/E,
inten tate commerce.
BOXER, IF RIGHTL.Y
The conferees vote\! to make the
HANDLED!
YES '''r~==-::
bill take effect 90 days after its
enactment.

Hanchers to be Guests
At Homecoming Dance
Pres. and Mrs. Virgil Hancher
and Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper
wiJ] be among the special guests
at tonight's SUI Homecoming
dance "1949 Gold Rush".
Others are Prof. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson, Prot. and Mrs. Paul Brechler, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hickerson and Prof. and Mrs. Louis
Zopt.
Union board members will entertain the guests at a "half-timu"
tea in the private dining room
during intermission at the dance.

,
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Plane to Aid
state Patrol
.Direct Traffic

What They 'Come Home' To -.q

;.

Hoolin' Toolin'
Present from Railway
Livenl Ralliel
That loud steam whistle heard
during the ceremonies Friday
night has become something ot an
~U( . tradltlon signaling stUdent
8PIT~t.· h
.
lie w Istle sits atop the englneerlng building and Its custodians
are SUI (Omicron chapter) members of PI Tau Sigma, national honor~ry society tor mechanical enpneers.
The first whistle was blown
about 16 years ago, according to
prot. J. W. Deegan, SUI college
of engineerln,. Deegan was a student he
t th t tl
Stea:ef:r th:t f~~' blast lower~d the line pressure so much
that the unsuspectlng physlcal
plant personnel thought the steampipes had sprung a serious leak
Deegan said the whistle ~as
donated by the president ot the
Rock Island lines after an SUI
engineering grad had written blm
about the idea.
Last year the whistle was damaled during the Homecoming
pep raJly and the eng.\neers drove
to one of the railroad's yards in
IJIlnoll to get a replacement in
time for Installation before the
fOOtball lIame the next day.
Edwin Smull, E3, and James
Kauzlarich, E2, served on the tootinJ end ot the noise during Friday night's blowing.

\~

was

to

Contributions· .Chest
Fall 8e.iJ irid' 'Schedui~
1

Contributions to tbe Iowa. City . cOIDlI).unity chest totaled
$9,422.28 J!'riday, an increliSo of $1,274.55 over the previous day,
I .
General Chairman Grabam ManibaU said. .
Much of the increase came from SUt instructive and administrative personnel who bad eont~bulte~ $2,371,65 Priday. They
were closer to reaching their.quota. 'thaD any other group'.
Marshal said he was very 'dis:
'
~ .

appointed with the slowness .of,

Former. SUI Student
'St'Ud'IedDea.th SInog

Ask Iowa Citians
To List Odd-Jobs

Now $9,422.28

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILI·
ABY - Members of tbe American
Legion auxiliary will meet MondlY It '1:30 p.m. In the legion
rooms of the Community building,
Mn. John Yoder and her committee will be in charge of refreshments.

UNlVU81TY
NEWCOMERS
The monthly
bridge
meetin, of the University Newcomen club will be held Monday
It '-'7130 p.m. In the south lobby
of the Iowa Union. Mrs. Myron
Obon II hostess. She will be 88sJJfe<i by Mrs. Byron Van Roekel,
Mrs. Hunter H. Comly,
Mrs. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
Georp Harrla and Mrs,
Lewin
Goff. Any newcomers who haven't
been contacted are asked to call
any : committee member If &hey
w1ab to attend.

Iowa Citlans who have oddjobs for students should list
them with the SUI job placement
office at once, Director Robert
Ballantyne said Friday.
For the past weeks more oddjobs ~n listed with the office
than there were students to take
them, Ballantyne said.
However the situation Is reversed now, and more students
lOOking for odd-jobs are listed in
the office than the.r e are' job opportunities. Ballantyne said.
After the · Homecomlni activities are over more odd-jobs such
as lawn raking and Installing
stO,fro windows should be avail. able for interested students, Ballantyne said.

first

be beld It the home of Mrs. T. 0,
Loveland. 135 Melrose Ivenue. at
1 p.m. Monday. Members unable
to Ittend are uked to call Mrs.
Loftland, 62'19.
rmDA'l'BD BUSINESS AND
PB0FU810NAL
WOMEN'S
OLUB-A dinner meetin, will be
held at 8:30 p.m. Mondl, In the
dInlD, room of the low. union for
members of the Federaled Business
and Profesdonal Women'. club.
Tbe International , Relatione committee, with Mr•• Irene tarN 81
chllnnllll, will be in charp, Prot.
Glad,ya cott, of the department ot
~ education, wtIl show pict . - and deacrtbe EnJIand and
tile Sc:ancUnlvtan countries. ThOl4l
wilblnc IUervatlolll Ibould clll
~

IArew bt

SundI,.

ONS-Y&Aa aPTBNc&
DAVBRPOBT (IP) - ADen John't'l, of WltervUet, Mich., aad
DaDlleI B. SmIth of SIn J'raDclaco,
caut.. were tenteneecl to a ),ear
III tile _'a refol'lDltory It Ana.... I'rida7 ,on a ebarp of takIq it motOr ftblcle without per111ft,

mt.....

Herky Picks Bones of Hoosier Skeleton

15,896 Badges Sold
By SUI Pep Club

1)

sen' murmurs of
admiration
through the crowd, to humor and
comedy whlcb brought laughter
and applause.
".. w.. 'De mOlt wonderful
parade rve ever leeD at a colle,e," Fred A. WillIams. member 01 tbe SUI 1899 foothall telm
8&ld. "n was mucb better than
laWll dlapla,.. tor HomecomlDI."
"I really,thought it was beauti-j
ful," Dorthea Brinker. Fink-bine ·
,
resident. said. "But I think
it
should have been held in the day
time."
Little Jane Bader, 724 Clark"
was most impressed with a blocklong line of horsemen, riding two
abreast, on mounts entered by
the Iowa City Sad~le club.
"It was 80000 big," 6-year-old
Gene Vineyard, 625 Fourth avenue,
said from hll father's arms.
The mood of the evening was
set by SUI President Virgil Hancher's words:
""'a &he rreatellt Homecominl
alnce Uti."
Only one known casualty resulted from the evening's celebration.
A girl identified as Marianne
,I
(Dally 'owan Pbol. by Don Xey)
Craft, A2, Hudson, was reported
slightly injured when part of a HERKY THE HAWK DEPICTS tbe treatment SUI's Hawkeyes plan to Inflict upon the Indiana Hoosiers
fioat on which she rode struck a tbls aftern('on when they meet at the football stadium. Only oDe of nearly 50 1I0ats, this eDtry broul'ht
llght wire and tell to the street. cheers from the HomecDming-mlnded spectators vlewlnsr the tlrst Homecomln. parade In the h:siory o(
The accident occurred near Cur- the bol,lda:r. Herky Is picking tbe bones of an Indiana skeleton. The Hawkeye. hope &he HoosIers flnd
the Iowa stadium &heir Death Valley of 1949.
rier hliU. '

Prove 6-Year-Old
Isn't Couple's Son

Four SUI "Appointments Passed by ,Board

LANSING, MICR (JP)-An Ohio
couple's own blood Friday blasted
soaring hopes that they had founn
their long-lost little boy.
For three days Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Thompson had been almost convinced that slx-year-old
WIlliam Thomas O'Neill, a ward
of the state of Michigan, was their
son. But blood tests showed this
was not true.
Once again the Thompsons will
take up their five-year search.
They have been hunting ever since
their baby. Ronald, disappeared
from their home wltlt a nurse in

aK

Dr. Glenn Leland Walker, SUI - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - -__- - - - - paDded to J20 students .. earl:r
associate professor ot ophthl!l- given sanction by the board.
•
II
.. nex. t. .
mology, wUl become acting head Ab6ut 30 names were on the list.
A proposal was approved to sell
Friday the state board backed tbree vacant barracks adjacent to
of the ophthalmology departmcnt
Nov. I , Pres. Virgil M. Hancher up its building and business com- Currier -fiall. The units arc &itsaid Friday.
mittee decision that the company uated too close to the new wing
The state board of education be required to fulfill both con- of the dormitory, Pres. Hancher
approved the appointment along tracts or withdraw from both.
explained, and moving them
with three others at a meetmg
Pres. Hancher Friday laid would not be economical.
.
Friday on the SUI campus.
tbe state Interim commlUee
The board expected to go into
was "happy" wlih his an- executive session Friday afterDr. Walker lucceeds Dr, C.S.
nouneement
tbat 'he university noon. The next regular meeting
O'Brien. wbo recently resigned
medical class could be ex- will be Dec. 13 at Cedar Falls,
tbe position to move to Arlzolla.
Tbe appointment is a temporary arraJll'ement, effective only
City Fire Deportment
. untll the position Is permaM~Yru~

It was the striking physical resemblance to Ronnie that brought
Tommy in touch with the Thompsons.
Clarence Ramsay, Children's Institute Director. said Tommy would
be boarded out and later .a n adoplion would be arranged. ' 1t won't
be with the Thompsons, though
The Dayton couple have two
younger childr!!n and it would not
be a iood arrangemen~ for Tommy,
according to Ramsay.

$750 Court Judgment
Awarded for Iniuries
Paul Harney. Newport, was
awarded a $750 judgment in district court Friday against David
Coblentz.
The judgment was for Injuries
suffered by Harney when a car
in which he was a passenger allegedly collided with a car driven
by Coblentz.
The collision occurred July 1 on
highway 6 between Iowa City
and Coralville.
ARTICLE PUBLISHED
Prot Ralph Barnes, formerly
of SUI but now on the start of
the University of California at
Los Angeles, Is the author of an
article appearing in Hommes and
Techniques, a French technical
journal publisbed in Parll.

"Strong contenders" for the
post are two senior members of
the department, Drs. J .H. Allen
and P.J. Leintelder, a university
official said.
WaLker. 46, received his B.S.
degree from SUI in 1930 and
his M.D. in 1934.
Also approved by the state
board Friday was the appointment of Harry T. Muhly as associate professor of mathematics
effective next semester.
'
Muhly comes herw from the
U.s. navai academy at Annapolis,
Md., where he held the position
ot associate professor. He received his Ph.D, degree from
John Hopkins uni versit;y in 1940.
Effective Immedlate.ly is the
board's approved appointment
of Dr. R.R. Rembolt, now medical director of the University
Hospitals School for Handicapped Children, as dlrector of
state services for crippled
children.
J.B. McGregor, dean of Cornell
college, Mt. Vernon, has been approved as a part-time visiting
professor in the college of education, The appointment Is lor
this semester.
Pres. .Hancher's proposal thal
the honQrary title "emeritus" be
bestowed upon all faculty members on or about to go on a parttime retirement basis, was also

Completely

WashabJ~1

VAN GAB
.port .hirt.

FAINTS nl COURT

C,LtJB -

The

.

contributions in the dri.ve for .,
$26,04~.74, wOlch closes today. ~I!
repeated that individual solicitp,r,S '
d
I
. b
.. . . , .
,
~n ~aPta os . h~~ not ee~ turn- . Harold Paulus, a 1941 SUI gra109 III contflbutto~l\ r~celVed , as duate, was a' member of the U.S,
quickly as had been hoped.
.
public health department
team
"We estimate that less th!!n · 50 whiC;h : investigateq the Donora,
percent of the solicitors have madJ! Penn,. smog deaths of 20 persons
any report," Marshall said, The last October.
size of contributions was about
A member ot the industrial hynormal, however.
giene divIsion, he chemically ana..
I
I
.
"It seems madvlsable to extend yzed samp es of air trom the cIty
tbe drive," Marshall sai~. The ~o .determine amounts of different
c~cst head.quarters In the cIty hall IrrItants present
WIll re~am open for . two weeks
Paulus visited in Iowa City three
to rec~lve contributions when weeks ago. H~ told friends he.re
turned I~ ,
tbat air-pol1utlon problems eXIst
Man.hall urged all so\[citors to in many cities.
complete their collections
as
He said boCh private industry
soon as ]lossible and to clear with and the publk health service are
workers at the headquarters.
continuing research on methods to
Persons not contacted who wish eliminate any possible repetition
to contribute to the ca.mpalgn of the Donora disaster.
should call the community chest
office to mala! arrangements for
giving. The phone number is
8-2121.

'n' Campus

meetin. of the MondlY dub will

".......'-,

IOWA S'I'Aft'S PEP QUEEN, l'U"efT Siorbr, MIaoi, N.D., In &he
middle 01 tbll threesome,
presented to &be ata4leah' at " Friday. Sbe'll rell'D wUh ber a&tenontl, L:rndaU Olmated, Kana..
City, lefl. and Lola Ma_y: Grtme., rlrhl
,

&

¥ONDAY CLUB -

PARADE •• : ---:
(ColltlDued , _ Pale

A plalle. spotting traffic boitle·
necks from the air, will help 10CJl1
poUce and 12 highway patrolmen
direct. traWc Itere today, before
and after the Iowa-Indiana game.
Th~ plane, owned and operated
by 'the Iowa Aeronautics commissJon, wlU patrol main highways
IHdin& to Iowa City and by means
of a mobile radio unit will direct
patrol cars to traffic tie-ups, Lt.
C.L. Day. of the hIghway patrol
~d Friday.
The plane is especially designed
for ttlis type ot work. Day said
The mobile radio unit is equipped
with AM and FM, and makes communication between plane, patrol
cars and poUce statlorr possible.
About 40 highway patrolmen
with cars will be directing tra fflc
withIn a 50-mile radius of Iowa
~Ity, Day laid.
SUI II probably tbe first college
In the country to use plane and
fadio to aid direct traffic at foot~II lames, Frank J. Havlicek,
8\.tslnesa Manager ot Athletics,
saict The system was started last
year.
"The Iowa highway patrol has
g.\ven wonderful 'ervice," Havlicek said.
Chief Edward J . Ruppert urged
.11" residents In and around Iowa
City to park their cars on the
east side of the river to avoid
Ule heavy tuttlc before and after
the game.

r~wn

LOCt

IN~

TID D.uLY IOWA.N, SA.TUIlDAY, OCT. 15,

L.
• DAVENPORT (,4» - Paul
Smith, acctUed of breaking Into
'a D/lvenport high school gymnasium May 24. was carried from
the courtroom here Friday when
he collapsed durlnl his arralgnment. "

Navy Grants Back
SUI Lab Research

IOfficial Dies of Stroke

WilHam J. Hartman. G, has recently started an SUI study on
the manner in which certain metals accelerate and inhibit body
processes. Prof. George Kalnitsky. department of biochemistry,
said Thursday.
The work is being financed by
a $1,700 grant I~om the office of
the navy. The grant was made
last June to Kalnitsky and was
given for fundamental research
in two areas, Kalnitsky said.
These are studies of the mall.
ner In which carbohydrates and
Iats are ' used in the body and
the role of vitamins fond certain
metals In body processes.

William A. Vorbrich, 51. first
assistant chief of the Iowa City
fire dcpartment, died at 3:24 p.\Tl.
Friday from a stroke. Mr. Vorbrich, who lived at 1707 E. Court
street, died at Mercy hospital.
He had been a member of the
department since 1926.
Survivors are his wife, An!lil,
a daughter, Mrs. Ivan H. Goddard,
Muscatine, and three sons. D~le,
Washington, D.C., William A. Jr"
and Lynn Karl. both o[ Iowa
City.
QUITS OAR PRODUCTION
DETROIT l1l'i - Kaiser-Frazer
corporation, feeling the pinch of
the buyer's market in the auto
industry, Friday announced shutdown of car prodUction for an
"Indefinite period."

I
I

5 p.m~ to'd~y for the lo~a-Indiana
Homec~ng game.

~rtIMcI Brand.

Active polio cases at University
hospitals Friday dropped to 16 iii
live persons were transferred to
the inactive list.
They were Evelyn I\.ntallk, 13.
Eddyville; Ronald Sereg, 8, Albia;
Elsie Winkey, 31,
Waterloo;
Shirley Bebl, 13, Northwood, and
Michael Reed, 7, Ft. MadiSon.
No new cases were reporltd
Friday for the first time in more
than a week.
The condition of Dr. Kenneth
J. Judiescb, Iowa City doctor ad.
mitted Thursday, was Improved
but still "serious," hospitals olli.
ciais said.

Hiss Denied Shift
Of Scene of Trial
NEW YORK (JP) - Alger Hiss
Friday lost his bid to have 1M
scene of his second perjury trial
shifted from New York to Ver·
mont.
Federal Judge Alfred C. Con
ruled there was no basis in the
former high state department 0('
ficial's contention that the publi·
city given the first trial 60 a(·
fected public sentiment that a fair
hearing in New York now would
be impossible.
Hiss is scheduled to go on trial
l or a second time Nov. 1. His first
trial ended July 8 in a jury dis·
agreement, eight for convictiOli
and four for acquittal.
BUS DRIVERS STRIKE
SIOUX CITY l1l'i - A walkout
ot bus drivers and sbopmen, the
first transit strike in Sioux City
history, Friday forced 40.000
workers and shoppers to hire taxis
Dr seek private transportation.

Old Capitol
REIS IOWA
BOOK STORE

from an institution that has been both
TRADITION at Iowa. since 1 8 7 1.

0

LANDMARK and a

,

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE hal been serving generations of
students at the University of lowCl, with TEXT BOOKS AND
SUPPLIES - Truly a TRADITION AT IOWA.

How? Ule soap and water ••. an old Indian trick!
No dry cleaning bills with these completely washable
sabardine 8port shirts in 22 "Honest Injun " colors.
Stay color-risht ..• aize right-a new shirt free if
your Van Gab shrinks out of size. Always popular
California Lo·No model-SIDIrt with or without tie
-DOW

only $4.951

BR·.EME 'R5
Quality Fint - with Nationally

Cases Drop
To 16 at Hospitals

Landmarks
SUI

.

We will be closed from 12:30 p.m. until

Pol~o

WELCOME HOMECOMERS

we're Going
.
To The Ga
Today.
LET'S TAKE
.- INDIANA

Tailfeathers, oUlclal SUI MI
club. sold a total of 6,15 1 HOIII!.
coming badges Friday, President
E. K. Jones :;aid.
Friday's total of 6,15 1 togethll
with the Thursday total of 9.741
makes a grand total o[ 15,811
badges sold by Tailfeathers 10
far during Homecoming.
The Gold team leads the &11ft
with a total of 9,828 badge sala.
Black team members have iO~
6,068 badges.
High individual salesman "'II
Black team member Robert StUPiI
with a total of 650 badge sales
to his credit.
J ones saId all Tailieathers Who
did not check In at sales head·
quarters in the Iowa Union Fri·
day night must do so by 10 8.1!1.
today either at the Iowa Uhlon
or with their team captains al
the stadium.
The Black team car will be II
the southeast corner of the Ita·
dium and the Gold team car will
be at the northwest corner, Jones
said,
All money and badges must ~
turned in by 1:45 p.m. today, Jones
said.

SOUVENIRS PENNANTS - BANNERS - PAPER KNIVES
BOOK ENDS - SHEAFFER FINElINE PENS
AND PENCILS
STATIONERY - JEWELRY
All WITH UNIVERSITY SEAL,

Welcome, Homecom'ers,
from an old hiend

... I

•• u.U •• ·JOIIIII co ••.• "IW rO.1 1. ". r.

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE
-

A TRADlnON AT IOWA-
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SUI Dames Plan

Local Fire Pre'venlion Week Closes Today
Winners ill a school ch ildren 's
fire prcvention essay con lest,
~'>OI""I'ed bv fire insurance underwriters in Iowa City, will be
an nounced today, marking the
end of Fire Prcvcntion week.
[owa City ~Ludents from
the
fourth through tweHth grades
wrote this week on "Whal I Can
Do to Prevent Fires in My Own
llome."
Firemen lecturing at all Iowa
City high schools and e lementary
schools, enlisted studenls as "nre
inspectors" in their own homes,
Fire Department Lt. Ted Fay reported.
Cash prizes a nd thea tel' tickets
for winning essays will be a warded by Iowa City insurance agen-

Rushing Program

,J

cies.

Fire prcvcntion in~pection . of
bLlsiness places, church es,
apartments, fratel'l1ities and [ororities was conducted by the department this week .
Fire Chief Al Dolezal said inspectors looked (or oily rags and
rubbish, (rayed wiring, improper
luses, and (au lty furnace pipes.
Fire extinguishers are also
checked to make sure they are
UP to date.
All firemen took part in inspections Lo have a chance to become acquainted with the buildings, the Chief said.
"ll heJps a lot in fightin,:: a
tire if you know the building," he
said.
all

~ Kids Can Have Fun

Without Doing H~rm
On HaliDwe'en Night
will

Iowa City youngsters
have
lots 0[ fun Halloween, Oct. 31,
without 'dcstrOyi.11g or damaging
any property,
There will be a big parade early
In the evening, followed by a professional vaudeville show and a
dance, when the local young people
lake part in a nation·wide "Ho-

~

SUI Women to Stage
Saturday Hockey Meet

The traditional Homecoming hockey ,arne between members of
Tlrere should be no local shortDr. James H. AileD. professor the Women's Recreatjon associaThe SUI Dames club will hold age of pumpkins for Halloween
tion hockey team aDd SUI women
a " .. ushing coffee" al 8 p.m. Mon- jack.:o..lanterns if C,J, Brenneman of opthalmology in the SUI col- , graduates who p~tldpated 4n th
has anything to do about it.
Ieee of medicine. has been I ap· game while here wUl be held a~
day in the Wesley annex.
0 n hl s "Gr~acres ", f arm a pointed North American commis- 9 a.m. Saturday mornin, on the
hockey field SQuth, of the Iowa
The [all theme wpl be carried mUe east of Iowa City, Brenne- sloner of opthalmic education.
•••.
t f ... Union. .
•
out through the table decoration.<; . • man ra~d several h~dred pumpTh e comm"",lon,
a par 0
.. ,e
SUI s t uden ts par ti'
.
Clpating In
A 'receiving line ,omposed 01 kins, just for the jack-o-Iantern Pan-American Association of Oph- the game will be-Pat Key, Phyllis
the club officers wlll welcome the trade, He "late · planted" severa l thalmology, represents Nortb _Am- Bullennan, Marian Tomfeld. Mary
new guests including forty rush- acres to be sure there would be erican countries hom Panama Lou Thomas, Pat Walter , Connorth . Opthalmology Is eye treat- stance Morrell, Jeri Greenlee,
ees. Officers are : Mrs. Glenn Ro· enough, to go a~und.
Margaret Nolte, Marian Thornton,
berls , president; Mrs. J ohn At·
"I don't think [ever ralsed ment.
Joan Blair, Marilyn Jensen , Ada
kinson, vice-president; Mrs. Ke'l· pumpkins as big as they grew
Allen's duties will include the Park~, Helen Falk, Janet St.
neth Bell. recording secretary; this year." Brenneman said. Some advancement of teaching of op- Clair, June Korab, Challie ThornMrs. Jean Quigg, corresponding weigh up to 50 pounds and are thalmoloeY and assistance In set- lon, Nancy Lauzon, Gertrude
secretary, and Mrs. Rudy Bauer, nearly two (eet in diameter.
tlng up' teaching programs in var- Clark , and Arline Silverman,
The contest will be open to the
It was a good year (or pump- ious North American nations.
public with no adm1ssio!l charge,
Th.e following women will pour: kins, he said, alth.ough. thousands
The · assistance Includes select·
Mrs. Paul Vermillion, Mrs. Merrill of bugs have invaded his fields lng men for fellowships in opthal.
B1,JILDING PERMITS
Ludwi~, Mrs, Jean Pumroy ';lnd scarring the yellow fruit.
mology ill the United States, D·r.
Bullding permits Issued by the
Mrs. Raymond Light.
Brenneman did raise some "pie LucIano ' Barrere Lima Peru who elty elljineer's office 'auring the
"
~
,
,
j
first three days of this week toAdditional guests will be Mrs, pum~.in5 but, his big : interest Is I·has bee? studying under Allen , ,taled .39,~OO, with new residen!'e
A.W. Jones, sponsor, and Mrs: F . provlCung them for Jack-o-lan- i ls in this c~untry on such a fel-I permits accounting for more than
D. Francis, honorary president.
terns.'
r
• I I~W5hlp , •
two·thlrds of the to\lli.

I

THE PERFECT :HIT FOR ·HOMEOOIINSI·

"Deors OpeD
1" I5" "

~~
~

•

nor day" sponsored by lhe Loyal
Ordcr of Moose.
J . Edgar Frame, director of the
Iowa City recreation center and
chairml!n of the Halloween program, said the local Moose lodge
is co-operating with its national
organization in planning the big
party for the kids,
Frame said the young people
will sign pledges in school about

THE 2 MOST TALKED ABOUT

e

Two WSUI • KSUI officla'. ,vU
II
'"
leave this afternoon for Ann. 'A rbor, Mich., for the 24th alUlual
conventio~ of the National ~
elation' of Educati onal BroadcaSt.
ers which starls Sunday.
Qtrector Carl 'Menzer and Pro-

gram Direotor Richard Setterberg
will travel to Chicago (or a lon'ger meeting alter the two·day ,MIchilan convention ends Mo~r.
Studio olfielals said a television
demonstration will be given at the
three-day Chicago meeting.
the
] 3Ut annual School of Broadcast
conference.
Both meetings concern colleges
or universities with educatioOat
broadcasting prggrams thro~gh
their own radio station, or thrOUgh
another statlon's facillties.

~
,
~
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l:~t 7!30
- ~:30- -.il5
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[a

week before Hallowecn sta t[ng
that t~ley will not "deface, mut!late, or d~troy property, or perform any act harmful to others
during the Halloween season."
The parade, which begins at 6
p.m., will include hundreds
of
"young citizens" dressed in cos·
tumes appropriate for the season.
Prizes for the best costumes will
be awarded later in the evening.
A professional vaudeville team
from Des Moines will play to the
youngsters after the parade in . the
Community building, Frame said.
It will be followed by
dance
lasting until 11 p,m.

"

a

(lfmm~
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STARTS

TODAY

"ENDS
TUESDAY"

TI~E

"FIRST
In IOWA CITY"

/I.t"dtJ .fhdlV ~

Africa',

~"
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suIts. Try one today.

'. ,

.~'

1

"iZ' ;f.t,J i'7

GM,ALION

Academy Award
Winner

NOW ends MONDAYI

wit• ....., lftw ._

WeDely BILLER

WiI&ecl LAWSON
Marie LOBI
AN M.G. M PI CTURE

PLUS
THE AUTHENTIC PICTURES OF A
- Added Shorts 'THE SWEET CHEAT'
- Comedy 'New Color C~oon
Lale World NeW1l

GREAT AMERICAN WHO CAPTURED ·THE
OF THE ENTIRE WORLD!

WALl'ER WINCHELL says.
"You have to see 'The
Roosevelt Story'

STARTS

TODAY

twicel"
YOUR ORBS ARE
CROWDED WITH
TEARS TllE
FIRST
I
TIME!

Thru Tuesday

I [.);.Z.~~~1
2 BIG HITS
IN ONE SHOW

BURT

lANCASTfR
YVONNE

DeCARlO

ENDS TONIGHT

DAN

SUNDAY and

MONDAY

DURYfA

BOX OFFICE

WIlliam Powell

OPEN S AT
6:30

Children UJlder
12 Free when
with adulh

. INDISCREET"

Firs&
Showin,

7:00
Seeond
Showln,
9:15

•

Adm.

SOC
Tall
Inc.

•
SNACK
: BAR

DRIV

~

"Doors Open 1:15"

PICTURES OF THE CENTURY!

IMA~INATION

.t\Ci1 ·8B!P'

SUI Radio Officials ,'.
To AHend Mee'lings '

~
. .

STARltt

I

•

ROOSEVELT SCIJOOL CIIILDREN THRIU, to the sll'hl of Fire·
man Adrian RIUenmeyel' sliding down the pol e at the fire stalioD
Just as. he would In answering a ! ,re call. The children vbl~d the
fire house as a par t of the department's week-loDI' communlly lessons in fire prevention. Firemen looklnl' on as RIUenmeyer dem onstrates the proper technique were Harold Rogers (leU) and Raymond Hess.
'

1~ lMI· -

. 6 BIG DAYS! 6 BIG · DAYS!

"

TODAY [BJJ UJJ II

; STARTS

SUI Doctor Named
As Commissioner

Lots of Pumpkins
Assured for Kids

ocr..

ON HIGHWAY 8
WEST OF
CORALVILLE

2

HITS

IN ONE

.

ROBERT

MONmOMf~Y

GEll/wouo..oN'r~r
~ SIMi:'l..Y M.AIW II" I

0I0!"

1

M~AN,ek

craowN&O

,

~~.l~

~#

SUSAN

HAYWA~~
JOHN ~AYK[
AUDREYmnU

"

!

I

PAGI IIOR'I' _

TID

DAtU' iOWAN, 8ATUaDAY,
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ELCOME HOM'E,', S
r

21
We're glad
yo
could
make
it
back
to
your
old
,
. .
· Stamping grounds for this 38th Hawkeye Homecoming

1931

1921

1913

1.920

A Couple of Winners ...

THE BOOKSHOP welcomes you 1949
football fans. Come in and browse
around after the game.

IOWA O-INDI'ANA 0- IOWA
IOWA 60-INDIANA 0 . IOWA 14-INDIANA 7- IOWA 41-INDIANA ·0 Touchdown Value.s.
Style Eze

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS
AND ELECTRIC CO.

For Men

For Children

I

IlVitalit yl i .
Trimfoot
Proper Bilts .

Connallys

for your favorite drink

Sport Shoe and House Slipper Headquarters

HOTEL JEFFERSON
107 S. Dubuque

"Shoes for the Entire Family"

Lorenz Bros., Inc.
119 E. Washington
Phone 3825

•

1934

IOWA O-INDIANA 0 IOWA

Iowa Won the First - 13-6
H ~'. ,.~,. PA:
. . I.,LY.:.· '. I" O· W
·. . A.

~

Winthrops
Wrights

(Arch Preservers)

1912

IOWA O-INDIANA 12

"

.~~

l',~ ~STOPI

,/~n

for good food
or in the

114 East Washington

1932

k

THE HUDDLE

Vitalities

ll

. THE ' HUB BUB

THE BOOKSHOP

(Arch Preservers)

IlAccents

Gifts
Greeting Cards
Children's Toys
. and Games

Selby

Kampus Kicks

ioin your friends in

Fidion
Children's
Textbooks

In 1949 electricity is
your greatest buy

'[Vk~

After 1he game

Books

1913 was Iowa's greatest
victory over Indiana

wE D
, WE'L

For Women

-

~ -,,-~"
~-7~"J.~ ~· 0.p\ '

'I!~"'.
__",....,8S INDIANA
lUOOO "
H 13' TO 6 SCORE. '. > ."
t..

.

.

\)~~~.

Join The Nation In Celebrating the

... \Il,"'.

•

.

.

.!

...
.

;fit
. '•••.. f..~.
'.

. .'

'U"
'.

.

""',.

.

IiI::...

.

.

.

Make

. Sweefejf :JJa'J
Drop In before the qame. You'll enjoy a

-

.aa of dell·

Welcome Homecomers!

cioua candy from Andie. Candies with your coke at
the ;azu.
P.S. You'll ICOre points with Yllur fa.m11y or sweetbeart with a box ct ADdies Candies. Take some
home after the came.

Your
Headquarters· for Big
Football MUMS.

'

Burkley Hotel
Bldg.

1936

1935

IOWA 6-INDIANA 6 IOWA 6-INDIANA 13
,

NEWEST THING ON CAMPUS

BURGER-BUNDLES
PARTNER-PACKS
,

Hamburqw - French FrS.

Welcome I
Honzecomers
~'\

with Swaners Dairy Products. Milk provides en-

Doub. Order 01 Each

ergy far every activity.

IN INSULATED PAPER BAGS

121 W. BurUaQtoa
1- Eaat of The ~

1938 ·

....

PARTNER·PACKS ........ 75c

CAFE

Phone
81191

IOWA O-INDIANA 3 IOWA 3-INDIANA ·7 IOWA"
LET'S WIN
You're always a winner

BURGER' BUNDLES ...••.• 45c

(OlLEGE INN'

1937

IOWA

To Satlafy Your Game·Time Appetite I

Your Burven wW .tay onll WCIIID In apedally
lnaulated paper baCJL You'll lib their ~
MYOI'. PIck som. up em the way to the fIIIIU.

1.

I

Few

your CODV.DieDC. and .xee1leDt .....e••
111 up with Standard Red CrowD after dI. fIIIIU.
Be IDsuNd 01 a safe and sound trip home.

nRES

For your health and happiness drink at least a
pint a day.

. ...

BATTERIES

AAA

,,

Morrow's
Stanaara Service
802 Riverside Orin
I

I

~
.

UJaner

FARMS DAIRY

HOMECOMING is an Iowa tradition
that its students are anxious to preserve. PARIS CLEANERS also have a tradition they want to pr~serve, that of
offering Iowa students the best dry
cleaning available anywhere. Let them
start serving you today.

,

P,ARIS CLEANERS
. ....l21Iowa

Dial 3138

'SUI IA lUMS!

21 games to date in ihe'lowa~/ndiana
won 9, lost Band tied 4! Let's cheer
.I on to that 10th win toda

1939

'1940

.-

\

IOWA 3,2-INDIANA 29 , IOWA 6-iNbIANA 1
WE DID IT IN '39 .,
WE'LL DO ITTOO IN'49 Welcome Home Alumn

ALUMNS: '

Aher the game you'll want to

We'r, h~ppy to , _
welcome you home
to t~e great ..
HOMECOMING
of the '49'rs.

celebrate with a tall glass of
your favorite foamy beverage.
HURRY ON INI

favorite foamy bever-

.
, We have MICHELOB on tap.

I

Let's 90-

I

age ON TAP

HAWKEYE FANS

I

l.

t

Airliner

THe
•

I

JOES PLACE

32· S. Clinton

Hotel Jefferson Bldq.

VICTORY.

game. We have your

,
115 ,So. Clinton

115 Iowa Ave.

I

. .

1943

IOWA 7-INDIANA 1

,1 949

1944

Ean Iowa Beat Indiana Today?

IOWA O-INDIANA 32

,

Welcome Home

Alumni!

Iowa

..

Indiana

Bob McKenzie

,
(185)

LE

Don Winslow

(220)

Austin Turner

Clifton Anderson

(190)

LE

LT

Steve Georgakis

(220)

LT

(205)

LG

Walt Barkiewicz

(185)

LG

Dick Laster

(200)

C

Jack Dolan

(190)

C

"Junebugl l Perrin

(200)

RG

Bill Smith

(190)

RG

Bob Geigel

(200)

RT

Wilfrid Rawl

(210)

RT,

Jack DiHmer

(170)

RE

Hugh Craton

(185)

RE

Glenn IDrahn

(175)

QB

Nick Sebek

(190)

QB

Bob Longley

(165)

LHB

AI Tutsie

• (180)

LHB

Mearl Naber

(190)

RHB

Milford Marshall

(175)

RHB

Bill Reichardt

(195)

FB

Milan Sellers

(197)

FB

HOW TIMES CHANGE!
We'll Show 'Em Today

,

so

4

I

8 South Clinton

.

-

'

i

--_

...

.....

-.- .....

, . 1946
,laWA 13:.=INDIANA 0

!

•

t

For fun cau:I relaxation before and afWr
the ~ - atop ~ at thla fayort.
IDMtlD9 apot. s.elour old frleDcla and
eaJor your favorlle beyera;e.
.

..

H~WiK'S NEST

Iowa'.

•

~

Stop in 'for
•• tw"
aftar. the
game
,
.

( "

'"
125 S. 'Clinton

~

<1

...,.-

-.(

•

.
"'.

HAUSER'S JEWELRY' ,
.

,

guaranteed watch repair
205 E. Washington

.

.'

194~f

71
IOWA 27-INDIANA,14 IOWA 'O-INDI4NA
•
Iowa Won Then,
You Can Win Now.'

COIOfS

and waiting

fOf

You're Always Welcome
at ,
THE

CIGAREtTES ·

you at

.1

,

••

'WE'RE GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK

oJ Homecoming. is all dressed up in

HOWDY
WOMEGO. ERS.
I

HAWKS

'

Pete. the Penguin. the perfect souvenir

'

WELCOME HOME

1947
.

eleo'me Homeeomers
.

1,

but ...

OHensive
. Starting Line-ups

-

.'~

.

. loach

•
•
•
•
•
•

carmel corn
cheese corn
popcorn
carmel apples
homemade candies
delicious creams

You'D ' loft Mrs. Stevena Iamoua ccmc:ly
IJ' her beaUtlfuI mum lin

. •~ , •

.DIXIE CARMEL CORI SHO'
5 S. Dubuque

J

..

,

Regular
Gas
23.5

$1

'

7'1

Carton

Ethyl
- Gas
24.5

Feat~ring . . . •.• -.
STEAKS WITH A REPUTAnON
I
From Coalt to Coast

'.

,"

.• • Iowa's Finest Dine and Dance

r1

JOHN W. KOBeS, Proprietor
Phone 9987

,.
\

,~

uir. Doctor's
of Absentees

SUI Graduate Student Wins Art Scho~arship
George McCullough , graduale
student in art at SUI, has been
awarded the Fulbright scholarship
lor· painting, the board of foreign
scholarships announced Wednesday.

•

WATERLOO (If)
Rlckard, 24, Ionia, wh9
guilty to a chargc or failure
and gi ve Informatlon and
the scene of an accident,
was sentenced to 125
jail and fined $200 by
Judge William T. Evans..

e)gn Council ot Education in Rome.
He will work In connection with
an art academy, probably in Milan
or Florence.
McCUllough, whose home Is In
Los AngNes, had planned to I'eUnder lhe terms ot the grant, celve his M.A. degree In art In You 'll find items La Interest
Rook, local school nurse, McCullou gh will sail [rom New
I'n the Want Ads.
ruling because of new
February.
in the Iowa City area. York Nov. 14 for a full year's ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;i
pre~aLIt1o'nal'y measure ap- study in Italy.
Iowa City's eight
Profs. Stuart Edie and WilHam
Hec;kscher, SUI art depal"tmcnt,
recommended McCullough for the I
grant. His application was accompanied by photographs of his latest' paintings.
McCulloU ~h's travel and living
expenses will be paid in Italian
currency with funds provided by
the state department tram sales '
Iowa Conference of Metho- of surplus government property
General Chairman for , the 'abroad.
. ii; S.R. Hankin, Cedar
After his arrival in Naples, McCullough will report to the Fo!'-

who are absent
Irl)m
City's public schools [or a
or time will nol be readto classes untll they prea doctor's certilicate saying
safe for their return.

•

MiSSOUri

Illinois

Herky

Welcomes

SUI

Try

~nd

Stop

M~,

IENNETT CER5-"';"O".......~-ID~

i.~alf-tlme

entertainment wlll
ofOin with the band forming a
]¥4e "u" with a smaller "I" Inside and playing the "Indiana
RolJSer" song for the east stands.
11len, they wlJl reverse and play,
1>n Iowa".
From this formation, the band
'ill shift to a huge star and play
.. tar Dust" In honor of Carmlc ael, Who was born in BloomIton, Ind., and Who was graduflted Ir?m th.e University of IncUana With a law degree. .
I IU .be baDd exits. tbe Bleh_aden will Ille onto the field
••• daDce Ute Hlrbland" nlnr
aCllOmpa\llment of the
_'-Shirlee. Stenn•• AZ, Mar·
'banlewn, wlU dance 'be I11nr
•• a basil drum held alon by
teveD other Hlrhlanders. They
"rill exit playlDI, "Ooodnlrht
....leI."
The band will then re-enter the
field and Quickly form the words,
"Men of Iowa" as they play the
march by that name written by
VanDoren, the dentist who dlrki~ SUI. bands from 1911 to
1.37. They w1l1 then exit La the
west side of the field , Righter

~

.. '''e

~\:I.

~i~wesl

Physicians
Attend SUI Meeting

York adVertising agency lIamed Rickard and co mpany.
me with Mr. Rickal'd," d~lJJandeu the voice, "I'm
id that'8 jmposSible," 8aid
tchboard oP'1otor .
. . Rickard has \19cn dead for
ten years." • ,. Ob, " said the
voice. "In that case, let me talk
to his secretary."

By DON ANDERSON
"It's beautiful! But' wbete's the
corn?" said tbe pretty sophomore
coed. She was looking at the corn
monument on the west approacb
to Old Capitol. .
If you find any corn in the
1949 monument it won't be the
engineers' fault - unless a rebel
{rom their ranb sneaked by the
guards and added the mercHandise.
LltUe or no com ~ .beeD'l used
on monumfjnts lilDce 1941. ,.T be.
~innlnl dealrna limply elld Dot ·
speclly com. Another lactor pro·
babl, has ' been the hlrh COII& o(
.. But some of the prev I ous monumeots did have plenty ot corn!
Whole ear.g - or spllt and nailed
- or shelled and glued - and)n
a variety ot color. .
Sixty bushels went into the
1922 monument and 50 into the
1934 structure.
, \
Encouragement of the Homecoming theme rather than the corn
theme now seems to be the trend
In the selection of · the winning
monument design.
This ,ear', mo.umeDt leature.
a. cut-ou" 01 Herk, the ' ''ner,~'

I ll-Ioot.tall

car so that your trip home will
be smooth and trouble free. From
just filling your tank to a com-

•

4!
•
Irwin Edman, the absent-mindA Hawkeye Homecoming loot- ed philo~ophy wJzard a't OolumMarlin, AI, .. : lIIe mODUI1le'.'• • ·balJ victory tradItionally inspires bia, was waiting . for a confrere
one day when he experienced a
dealper.
I
the burning of the monument. One sudden thirst. He pinned a note
The SUI Homecoming commit- I Homecoming official has suggest- to his door which read, "Edman
ee .annually bears the ' construe- ed the burning take place during will bq back In 20 minutes" and
on costs. 'This year, $200 was the intermission of the Homecom- went down to the corner for a
lIowed the bullders, the Associa- .
.
soda. When he returned, he saw
St~den~ ot Engineering. Ac- 'lOg ball.
his own note and sat down pa"
ual cost , ra~ about $1410, aeeord------tiently in the corridor to walt for himself.
nc . to James Bingham, E4, ASE Corn Pickers War"ed
.
• • " . . 01·
' ublleity chltirn;)an .. · .
"
..
Jack Carson has a name for all those top-flight l'adio comedians
I A Homecoming tradition for 35 By' ~xt~nsion Director
who spend most of their time worr;r1hg oyer their rating; Hooper'Yearll, the mo'nment wa's f~rst 1)ui~t . A wartling to farmers to be e,s. ehondriacs.
~Y. students In the I hydraulics de-

1'1
I
11- ...·ta

"pUet.re. .Iellard · built huge illuminated signs.

~rtm~t.

~~~ ~~M to ~cld ~m

I .- Since - lta', -all ille-enrbleer-

, lnr depar~meld. lI&ye Joined
In mallln, ' the monument. the
collere 01 eDriDeer...•• eontrlbutlon to ~e Blacll-aud-OldOol. event. .ThIs It doge ,.brourh
I &be SEA, oDb SUI or,amlll'loD
OpeD to siudeD" ID · an , enriDee ri DI . d ep.....
•••-"'.mcD ....
, On some Homeeommas 'between
:1914 and 1934, en"ineer!ng departmcnts . sponsored three PJ;o'jects: The c!vils' blll'lt , a victory
larch i the mechanicals' bum the
monument, .and the electrlcals'

I

picker accidents was - issued by
the Johnson county farm buredu
board of directors, at their
monthly meeting Monday .night.
. Last year, 434 Iowa far~ers
I
.
d
h'l
were serious y mjure • w I e
picking corn, Emmett . Gardner,
county extension director, said . .
These accidents could ' be re.du~ed if farmers WO!Jld not attempt to unclog the machine
whil~ it is running, or if they
would obterve common sense safety measures at all times, he added.

,-

plete motor overhaul try Wellers

Rlcbard

&
.&rue Be.

for top quality service.

..
fru

Wellers ,Standard Service
130 N. Dubuque

. '" ...

Phone 21SJ

C~ft~~~L~BmMU~~D~M~~U~~~d~~~K~II~~~~:~~b:'r:~~b~n~d:~:I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-

SCHOOL BOARD ~REXY
DES MOINES (J?)-Carl C. Kesler ot Ced~r Rllplds was elected
president at the Iowa Association
of School Boards at the closing
session of the group's convention
here Friday.

leam, cel,~brlll
anlliversary.
Hundreds of
letter sweaters
o(

lown City

waving penna
songs ancl
badges BS

Many of
day

A~OHITECTS TAKE TEST
DES MOINES (JP) - Five candidates for state licenses as orchltee~ Friday took the one-day test
given by the state board of architectural examiners.

u:ms

lOver

50 physicians trom Iowa
epd near-by states attended the
first medica I pOst-graduate CI)Ilf,rence of the year at SVI this
week, college of medicine officials
ahnounced Friday.
i The two-day conference
was
I\eld at University hospitals
In
colljunctlon with the semi - annual
meetlnc of the Iowa PediatrIc
lOCiety.
Tuesday evening former resl~ents from a 11 over the coulltry
~ored Dr. P. O. Jeans, head ot
the department of peJ;llatrlcs, at 0
dinner commemoratlt;ig his 25th
relr at SUI .
Dr. Gutterm Toverud, professor
PedIOdontla and orthodontia at
University of Norway, Oslo,
. at. the meetings and PaJ'tl..,.....~'" in a ro4nd table discuson dental caries,

and say Hello. Let us ~rvice your

I

Homecoming

~em~ n~w.u"~

•
While you are in town stop in

MA-GAZINE r eportrs 11 pli oll (, C'all l'rC'rivpd by a big

, ,

I

~

,.

Badge sales
15,211. Oil

Jicial day of
badges were

Tailfeathers
Jones said,
The winning
tram and the
vidual salesmen
llIIletlme next
Purpose of
1$dge sales is
('Groing nl'I1VlTIP'
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~et's Close 8ur Account With Indi··ana
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To balance our : bool(s with I~diana t~is .w~ek-end
'he team
need ~Ii the 'alumni support possible.
't is good to ... all of )IOu back in Iowa City. So lets
get behind the team and make sure that Indiana's
accoun~~iIf be marked insufficie~t funds.
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Ye., Carne', are SO MILD '''at in a eoaal·to·eolst teat
of hunclrede of men and women who BlJIoked Camels - and
onl;~mels- for 30 coneecutive days, noted throat lpecial.
isla, making weekly examinatioDl,. reported
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Dial 3125

of F.ederat'.· 6epo~it Insuran'ce Corporation
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